
ed, Berra 
Phil Linz 

with the incident on the Yankee 
bus Thul'sday night. The inlielder 
was not suspended. 

"r left the mattcr cnlirely in 
Berra's hands," said Houk, who 
made a hurried trip to Boston to 

n look into the incident, "but I will 
say I don't approve of playing a 
harmonica on the bus acter we had 
lost a series like that one." 

THE INCIDENT occurred on the 
bus heading for the Chicago air· ' 
port after a 5·0 loss to the White 
Sox Thursday and New York's 
fourth straight loss. 

Berra was rather tlght·lipped 
about the whale affair until after 
the meeting with Houk. He had in
dicated, however, that he consid· 
ered the fine essential to maintain 
team discipline during his first 
year as a manager. 

Yankee catcher Elston Howard, 
who witnessed the aCfair on the bus 
but was not involved, said that the 
incident "might light a fire under 
us, might shake us up. On the 
other hand, it could hurt the team. 
We'll just have to wait and see." 

THE AFFAIR blew up when the 
e Yanks were traveling from Com· 

iskey Park to O'Hara airport in 
Chicago. 
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Linz began tooting in the back of 
the bus and Berra angrily ordered: 
"Put that thing in your pocket." 

Linz gave a few more toots. 
Berra rushed to the back of the 

bus shouting, "You'd think you just 
WOn four straight." 

LINZ FLIPPED the harmonica 
into the air and Berra slapped it 
away. It bounced off Joe Pepi. 
tone's right knee. cutting him 
slightly. 

"1 don'L know why I ever took 
the thing out. I can't play the har· 
monica anyway," Linz said Friday. 
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in 'lhe 

SPORTiNG GOODS 

CANOES I Enjoy lall canoeing with 
our fine Otd Towns or Grummans. 

Select from stock here. We ..,..,Ial· 
he In canoes, select paddles and 
accessories. Expert canoe service. See 
us. Free color catalog. Carlson, 1924 
Albia Road, Ottumwa, lowa. 8-22 

WANTED 

UNIVERSITY stalf member, wile and 
two smBU chUdren desire furnlJhed 

house to rent. Send replJes to Box 
120. TFlI I 

APARTMENTS FOI RENT 

UNIVERSITY stafl member deslnl 
furnished two·bedroom ?artment 

tor his family of lour. Sen to Box 
121. TFli 

AVAILABLE September 1st, small first 
Cloor furnished B~artment. Uvllll 

room (hlde.a.bed), k tchen and balh. 
MarrIed coufle. UtUlties furnished, 
laundry iacUile •. $85.00. 337-~349. 11-11 

APPROVED ROOMS 

APPROVED housln" unde,.,l'IdUte 
women. Kitchen rrtvUeles. 011 bill 

route. 818 Bowery. 37,(31. ..II 

lOOMS FOR RENT 

WORKING ,lrl. or .tudentl over II. 
Double room, kitchen, bath. 3~ 

Church. 337.4636. N 

GRADUA'I'& MEN. Clean quIet roollll. 
Cooklni prlvllelieB. 11 E. Burllnllon. 

337·3268 or 337·5349. 1-11 

HELP WANTED 

w ANTE:D .tock man. Full time o~. 
Experience preferred. Apply Lublnl 

Dru, Store. TFlI' 

FOUNTArN help, E~cellent boll" 
and 181al')l. Apply In perlOlI. L\I' 

bIn'. Dru, Store. ..11 

EXCLUSIVE aludent represenlotlve 
wonted to work In spare lime aeUInI 

" 

• 

quality men'. .nd women's hosiery 
linea on caJlllu.. HI~h profit. Conlle! \ • 
COUNTRY G NTLE AN ENTERPRIS-
ES, Box 223, BurUn,ton, N.C. ..21 

en· 
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Railroad Merger 
An Interstate Commerce Commlul·n I .. mlner rIC' 
ommends approval of the unification of five r.lI· 
roeds into a 2S,OOO'mUe systlm that would be the 
la'1lest in the United States. Se. story. Pagl 3. 
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for WedMsday - PArtly c~ and CMlinwd cMI. 
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. M·i 55i ssi ppi Squabble Crackles at Democratic Meeting: 
Viet Students LBJ Enjoys 

e Walk After 
Act ,Violently A Quiet Day 
Against, Khanh JO~~~:I~G~~~ ke~Pi~ ~:e~:I~~~ 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam LfI - cal secrets to himself - broke up 
Student mobs burned and looted a quiet, routine White House day 
buildings Monday in a snowballing with a 35 minute walk around the 
campaign for replacement of Presi-
dent Nguyen Khanh's military reo south grounds Monday. 
gime with a civilian government. It covered about two and a half 
Troops and police still kept hands miles _ but very little else. 
off. 

Battle lines were drawn among 
students, Buddhists, Roman Catho· 
lics, political parties and the Com
munist Viet Cong for what prom· 
ised to be an even more explosive 
day of demonstrations on Tuesday. 

Young foes of the U.S.-backed 
chief executive rampaged in Sai
gon, Hue, Da Nang and Qui Nhon 
in South Viet Nam's ,worst out
break of organized antigovernment 
rioting since the summer disorders 
of 1963. 

A GRENADE blast killed a 
wuman in Da N,mg, where more 
than 1,000 howling youths stoned 
a U.S. enlisted men's barracks, 
and three other persons may have 
been killed. Scores were injured 
more or ,less seriously in all four 
cities. 

Several hundred youths and girls 
from a settlement 15 miles outside 
the capital,' mostly 'Roman Catholic 
refugees from Communist North 
Viet Nam, counterattacked in Sai· 
gon on Khanh's behalf. 

THEY STONED and set fire to 
the student union headquarters, a 
one·story concrete building where 
the campaign was launched last 
week, and denounced those "who 
play into the hands of the neutral
ists and Communists in this time 
of emergency." The raiders were 
transported to Saigon by buses and 
taxis provided by the government. 

Topping of[ the various elements, 
the Viet Cong distributed leanets 
~alling for terrorist action to mag· 
niCy the trouble. 

WHILE THE organized opposi. 
tion took on an increasingly anti
American tone, U.S. Ambassador 
Maxwell D. Taylor new to the sea· 
side resort of Cape St. Jacques to 
meet with Khanh. Later both reo 
turned to Saigon. 

Taylor's predecessor, Hen r y 
Cabot Lodge, said in Bonn "1 don'l 
think these demonstrations are 
dangerous." A special envoy now 
for President Johnson, Lodge was 
in West Germany to seek support 
for U.S. policy in South Viet Nam. 

Rites Held For 
Paul Packer, 77 

Funeral services were conducted 
Monday afternoon Cor Paul Packer, 
77, former dean of the SUI College 
of Education. 

Packer, who died Friday at Uni
versity Hospitals following an ex· 
tended illness, was dean of the SUI 
College of Education from 1923-46. 

Services were held at the Beatty 
Funeral Home in Salem. 

Survivors Include his widow, 
Mrs. Mary Packer, 4 Woolf Ave. 
Ct ., and a sister, Mrs. Leah Beery 
of Salem. He was preceeded in 
death by a daughter and three 
brothers. 

The nine laps set a record, 
eclipsing a seven·lap mark the 
President set several weeks ago 
with weary newsmen and photog· 
raphers in tow. 

MRS. JOHNSON, the two John
son beagles and some of the news
men Cell by the wayside on Mon· 
day's walk, and lined up on the 
sidelines to cheer on the Presi· 
dential marathon. 

The President's conversation 
with his entourage was af! off the 
record, but it was mostly just 
small talk anyway. 

It offered no insight into the 
choice political questions the Presi
dent was keeping to himself -
his choice Cor a vice·presidential 
running mate, and involvement 
with his party's national conven· 
tion at Atlantic City, N.J. 

THE ONL'Y ,PUBLIC political 
movement was the flight - two 
days early - of the President's 
daughter, Luci, 17, to the conven· 
tion site to open the Democrats 
teen·ager headquarters there. 

She wasn't supposed to go until 
Wednesday. 

Otherwise, Lhe President's day 
was ostensibly routine: 

He met with officials on budget 
matters, signed a bill into law, 
designated Oct. 5 as Child Health 
Day, met with Dr. Glenn T. Sea
borg who heads the Atomic Energy 
Commission. 

THE LAW APPROVED by the 
Presidential authorizes full medi· 
cal care for Medal of Honor win· 
ners in Veterans Administration 
hospitals. 

Despite a lack of information 
from the White House office, news
men noted that some White House 
aides were in Atlantic City. 

Press secretary George E. Reedy, 
asked about the President's Vice· 
Presidential choice, said only: 
"The President will handle it in 
his own way." 

ASKED ABOUT reports that the 
President had told Sen. Eugene J. 
McCarthy of Minnesota thar Me· 
Carthy would not get the Vice· 
Presidential nomination, Reedy 
said: "I've heard nothing about 
that." 

Later, he did say that the Presi
dent had talked to both McCarthy 
and to Minnesota's senior senator, 
Huhert H. Humphrey, hy telephone 
after both had appeared on the 
"Meet the Press" television pro· 
gram Sunday. 

Reedy said the President had not 
been in contact with former Penn· 
sylvania GoX. David L. Lawrence, 
who heads the party's convention 
Credentials Committee. That com· 
mittee is trying to resolve disputes 
over seating of delegations from 
Mississippi and Alabama. 

* * * 
3 City Demos Sign Painting 
Prefe~ Rights Adds Steam . 
Delegates To Humphrey 

Three Iowa City Democrats stat
ed Monday night that they wolltd 
prefer to see the M i issippi Free
dom Democratic Porty seated at 
the national conv ntlon in Atlantic 
City, rather than the all·white regu· 
lar Mi i ippi Democrats. 

JbIln Schmidhau r, First DiJ. 
trict candidate for Congress, Mrs. 
Minette Doderer, tate rcpres nta
tive, and Robert Flora, Johnson 
County Democratic chairman were 
all basically agreed. 

"I PERSONALLY would like to 
see the Freedom delegates seated, 
but I can understand the legal 
problem of seating them," said 
Flora. "There is the question of 
keeping the party together. 

"I like the compromise idea of 
seating those delegates who would 
sign loyalty oaths and (iIIi", in 
with the challenging delegates," he 
said. 

Keynoter Call. Years 
Of Kennedy-JohnlOn 
'Progress Showpiece 
ATLA TIC CITY, N.J. 

CAP) - The Democrat'! open
ed th ir national convention 
10nduy night nnd . ome un

w lcome Alabama _Ie, ,. 
fore d their way in and balked 
nt budging from their seats." 

S v raloth rm mbers of t 
embnttled Dixi delegaticll 
wer welcom nd stay d, to6. 
They had tnk n a party loyally 
oath th pri of admi ·on. 

The Alabama episode began 
ju t before th convention did. 

Th main hu ine of the corwen
Mrs. Doderer said, "r want to tion will be to nomln te Lyndon 8 , 

see the freedom delegate seat· Johnson for president WedneI4Ily 
ed, and ] am also glad to hear night 

Humphrey Prefers the Donkey 
thaL tlie women on the crcdential& THE MAIN 8USINESS or '"the 
commilt~ have the courage ~f ev ning was oratorical bWlincss ~ 
their conVictions and hope they Will ' , 

Prom. political point of view. Sen. Hubert Humphrey, left, Df Min· 
ne.ot. indlc.t .. tho donkey, treditional symbol of the Democratic 
perty, is his choice over I champion Hereford steer standing beside 

Full: Schedule of Activities 
By; ,I,owans at Convention 

By JOHN ROBERTS 
lowln Correspondent 

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. - The rowa delegation to the 1964 Demo· 
cratic Nation'al Convention carried on a full schedule or activities Mon· 
day. 

The first delegation caucus was held at 10 a.m. (CDT) to handle 

Talk of . 
Auto, Strike 
Crackles 

the administrative details of hand· 
ing out credentials and instructing 
delegates in the schedule of events. 

At that caucus a call was made 
to discuss the question of the seat· 
ing of the delegation Crom Missi!!" 
sippi. The requested discussion was 
scheduled for a second caucus at 
2 p.m. CDT Monday. . 

DETROIT LfI - Strike talk 
crackled. arouiul, the bargaining Because the convention's creden
centers Mond~y as the United (ials committee was unable to 
Auto Work~rs and the automotive reach a compromise in the Missis· 
Big Three clashed under the shad. sippi delegation-seating question 
ow of the Aug. 31 contract expira- before the Iowa delegates met 
tion date. Monday afternoon, however, the 

UAW President Walter P. Reu. diSCUssion was again delayed and 
thet said there will be a strike in the business oC the caucus was 
tbe allto indUlitry . if the Big Three limited to the distribution of guest 
"do not make a change quickly tickets to Monday night's opening 
within their bargaining positions." session. 

Trying a new ,tac\ic, Reuther per- Monday evening the delegates, 
son ally carried his hattie for con- guests and members of the rowa 
tract gains' to bargaining tables at press corps were hosted at a Beef 
General Motors Corp., Ford Motor barbecue by the Iowa Beef Pro-
Co. and Qhrysler .Corp. ducers Association. 

But neit~er Reuther nor Louis G. DUring the festivities, Minne· 
Seaton, GM vice president-person. sota's senator Hubert Humphrey, 
nel showed any signs of budging in the apparent leading contender ror 
their present stalemate. the Vice·Presidential nomination, 

Reuther said the UA W's Inter. visited the harbecue. 
national Executive Board would Humphrey took the opportunity 
decide Wednesda)' night which of I to tell those present that he liked 
the three auto firms should be the only one thing better than broiled 
No. 1 target if strike action is beef - "and that is," he said, 
necessary. "broiled Republicans. " 

Gov_ H.rold E. Hugh .. of low •. Thll bit .f bvpley oceurrtd .t an 
low ..... k fry held Mondey night IUlt before the first Hllion of tho 
convention In Atl.ntlc City. - loP Wirephoto 

continue to give their support to 
the Freedom delegates." 

SCHMIDHAUSER also favored 
the Freedom delegates, but al 0 
had some ideas on a compromise 
decision. 

President May Tal~ 
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. 'WI .. 

As Volunteer Lawyer-
"]f this issue is resolved by com· 

promise, J would like to .ee the 
convention adopt a strong loyalty 
oath whereby any slaLe Demo
cratic organization thal is disloyal 
to the national ticket, lhen the 
Congressmen and Senators rrom 
thaL state would be denied seniority 
privileges in Congress." 

T.levillon·r.dlo notwolil. .... 
been alorted that Presldlflt' J .. 
$011 may addr .. , Dflnocrltlc Na. 
tion.1 Convention ........ w~ 
nesclav ni9ht, 

Iowa Regent" ~oins 
Rights Movement' 

" I am on public record as saying 
that I intend if elected to vote to 
deny the liIy·white Congre men 
seat in the Congress," said 
Schmidhauser. 

Specul.tlon rmmodw.ly row 
that If tho Pr.sldttlt .... thl'tUth 
with thl' pl.n, ho might Nil tho 
convention et thlt tim. whom ho 
w.nb for I runni", ma ... 

chiefly the keynote speech extolling 
the Democrats llnd their record 
and blo ting at the Republicans 
and their candidate Barry Gold· 
water. 

By DALLAS MURPHY 
City Editor 

A member of the Iowa Board of Regents, Mel Wolf, Waterloo, 
joined the ranks of volunteers in the SNCC·sponsored civil rights pro
ject last week when he left his home to serve as a lawyer for the stu Offstage, a squabble over What 

Wh.tte Mercenar.tes to do about the MI isslppi dele-dent workers in St. Augustine, Fla. 
According to Mrs. Wolf, he left 

Waterloo Aug. 18 to begin a two· 
week stay in Florida where he 
works Crom the office of a prac· 
ticing dentist, Dr. Robert Hayling. 
Hayling is the leader of the local 
civil rights movement there, Mrs. 
Wolf said. 

Wolf is involved primarily in de· 
fending student workers in cases 
brought before the district judge 
in Jacksonville, his wife said. 

"MUCH MORE IS accomplished 
in the St. Augustine area toward 
the promotion of racial equality 
than in many other areas of the 
South because the district judge 
there is extremely liberal," Mrs. 
Wolf said. 

Although Wolf and other workers 
in the St. Augustine area live with· 
in the Negro districts of the com· 
munity and are housed by Negro 
families, they are not in as great 
danger as in some other Southern 
cities, Mrs. Wolf said. 

"St. Augustine is large enough 
that it is not obvious who these 
people are and what they are do
ing," she said. "And besides, it's 
the tourist season there." 

WOLF SPENT his first day in 

iates was something else again 
Florida sitting lin the bench during - the hottest issue hanging over 
the hearing of the first two cases Move into Congo the convention in advance of the 
brought into the Florida courts crack oC the opening gllvel. 
under the recently passed civO LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo lA'I M issi sippI'. regular delegalJon 
rights bill. He did not participate - Officers o( Moise Tshombe's of all-while member.s was cha1-
. h eed' h former white mercenary force in lenged by the predomlOantly Negro 
In t e proc Ings owever. Katanga have returned to the Con- Mississippi Freedom Democratic 

Wolf is not expected to return go to shape up a legion to ballle Party on grounds it had beea 
to Waterloo for at least another Communist-backed rebels in the barred from participation in dele
week. eastern Congo, authoritative sourc. gate picking and the reg u la r I 

The Wolfs reside at 511 Wilshire, es said Monday. They said the wouldn't support Johnson. 
Water too. They have three daugh. first white units would begin opera· OUTSIDE convention HaU, all 
ters. lions within a few days. through t~e night, banner·bearing 

Another Waterloo attorney, also 
serving in the SNCC program as a 
volunteer, has prolonged his stay 
in Mississippi until the results of an 
injunction filed Monday against 
local officials in Drew, Miss., are 
final. 

THI AnORNIY, C. A. Fre
richs, was scheduled to return to 
Waterloo last weekend, but notified 
his family he would await the out· 
come of the injunction charging 
the mayor, board of aldermen, and 
chief of police of Drew with con· 
spiracy to nulllIy rights guaranteed 
by the Federal Constitution in the 
civil rights aet of 1964. 

About 30 white mercenaries supporters of the unrecognized 
some of whom fought for Tshom: dele~ation stood or sat in I 
be's seces ionist Katanga, arrived plaCId demonstration. At ~ne 
in LeopoldviLIe Sunday night. They Negroes and twice as many whites 
included French Belgians Ger- - mostly young people. Four were 
mans and Poles.' , point they included about 15 

BOY.'. DROWNS-
BURLINGTON "" - Eight·year. 

old Calvin Smith of BUrlington 
drowned Monday in Flint Creek at 
the north edge of Burlington. 

Negro girls wearing red, white 
and blue striped uniforms of • 

Democrats
(Continued on page 4) 

Tempers Rising::':ih 'Holding Action 
The complaint is being filed as a 

result of a proclamation made hy 
W. O. Willford, mayor of Drew, 
which stipulated that any civil 
rights workers found within the 
city llmits at the close of the 
police force's normal working day , 
would be placed in the city jail 
until the beginning of the next 
normal police working day. S~arp Rise 

Of.. l ivestock 
Price Seen 

CORNING (.4'1 - Livestock prices 
and farmers' tempers rose sharply 
Monday as Notional Farmers Or
ganization (NFO) members con· 
tinued holding meat animals from 
market. 

The apparent shortage of live· 
stock fot' sluughter brought a lhreat 
of higher retail price for meat In 
some parts of the nlltion this week· 
end. 

Hog prices paid to Carmers jump
ed as much as $2 a hundredweight 
in this fourth day of the NFO ac· 
tlon . Beef cattle went for '1-$1.50 
a hUndt'ed more than late lalll. 
week. PrlcCl were at tbeir bljbuat 

level in more than a year. 
Livestock receipts were down at 

principal markets and some meat 
packers were laying off employes 
because of the shortage. 

In at least five Midwest states 
llctS III violence were reported to 
authorities. 

Officials cited nothing to link the 
incidents to NFO members. 

The U.S. Department of Agri· 
culture declined comment on whe· 
ther the NFO activity was respon· 
sible for the curta,ned receipts. 

The NFO, seeking higher prices 
for farmers' livestock, is using 
the holding action In 23 states as a 
means to force food processors to 
sign price and production contracts 
with the farm organization. 

In Boston, two New England 
supermarket Chains, First National 
Stores and Stop and Shop, said 
Monday It was Ilkely that meat 
prices will increase later this w~k. 
How much increase was not indio 
cated. 

Duluth, Minn., retailers reported the highest price in 19 months. The layoff oC over 100 employes," Rath 
that prices on fresh cuts of beef NFO seeks $32.45 for choice grade said. 
and pork were raised as much as cattle. Governors of two states, Archie 
10 cents a pound. The Colorado Cattle Feeders As-

At NFO headquarters, here Oren sociation, criticizing the farm or- Gubhurd of South Dakota and John 
Lee Staley, national president, ganization's move, said it "appears Reynolds of Wisconsin, issued 
said, "I do not think that retatil to us that the .. NFO is attempting statements Monday regarding the 
meat price inoreases would be to capitalize on and take credit NFO action. 
justified at this early date. for natural price adjustment." 

"But it does appear that retail In reply the NFO president said: 
outietswi!1 take unrair advantage "Farmers realize that following 
of tHe situation and raise prices such groups as these has gotten 
Lowar~ the end of the week." them where they are. These groups 

Cattl~· receipts at the 12 major have very small membership gen· 
terminals Monday . were 67,900, erally speaking and seem to be 
c,ompared to 79,400 a week ago taking the sdie of the buyers who 
and 86,900 a year ago. Hog reo will keep farm prices at a low 

Gubburd, a farmer and livestock 
feeder but not an NFO members, 
said that violations of South Da
kota law stemming from the bold· 
ing action will be prosecuted. 

Reynolds asked tbe Wisconsin 
Employment Relations Board to in· 
vestigate reports of disorders at 
sites of NFO holding actions. 

celpts were 43,200 a~ compared Lo level." 
61,700 last }fonday a,nd 72,200 last Rath Packing Co., one of the Livestock truckers in indiana, 
year. country's largest meat processors, South Dakota, Minnesota, Nebr. 

Butcher hogs topped at $20 a said Monday that slaughtering op- Ita and North Dakota reported be
hundrewelght at Chicago Monday, erations at its Waterloo and Col. ~g. shoL at. or otherwise harassed 
but were below the $22.75 a hun- umbus Junction plants in Iowa will while drlvIDg to Midwest stock
dred sought by the NFO. The top be curtailed the remainder of the yards. 
IllS! Monday was $17.75, week. The NFO has said It does not 

Prim" grade cattle at Ohicago "This forced reduction in our Op- cOndone nor advocate viol8llCt in 
sold' freely at ,28.25 to . $28,50 - erlltlon 'has already resulted in tbe any form. 

Four rights workers were jailed 
immediately as a result of the 
proclamation. 

Mississippi assistant attorney 
general James B. Wilson, who filed 
tbe complaint, siad the imprison· 
ment was designed to intimidate 
and was accomplishing its purpose. 

Lightning Kills 
Garner Y outh, 17 

GARNER III - Larry Greiman, 
24, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Greiman of near Gamer, was kill
ed Monday when struck by ligbtn· 
ing while plowing at his farm 
bome. 

Greiman's body was found by 
his parents who went looking (or 
him wben he. did not come home 
after it started to rain heav"" 

~ 

A Wounded Vietnamese '(] 
A U.S ....... ,nt and I Vietn.meto pri .... Clrry I ...... YIlt
"'moM IOldler through olephant ,rill from front line .. ,..., ~ 
1kIri", M IfIcounter ~rday with Vlot Cent 1111...,.. • ..... , 
VIotn.mow and U.S. spocl.1 for_ penetrated 1m. Viet c...
controlled lung I.. northNst of Black Vlr,ln meunt. , .. IIIIIft 
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Will the real Mississippi 
delegation stand up? 

'OlE DEMOCIlATIC 0 ~ TIO has had a par
lor game dumped into its lap - "Will the real Mississippi 
delegation stand up?" - that may turn out to be a rip-roar
ing floor fght if the challengers have their way, and Presi
dept Job son dqe !l't get his . 

TIJe question is not so llluch whether Ihc 1\lississiP11/ 
~ell)ocrats or the Freedom Democrats from the state rep
resent the people of the state. The testimony o~, the Freedom 
Delegat s as to ~le discrimination waged against Negroes 
in th,e PI> 'tical structure of ~ississippi is only an extension 
of all tIle news reports. 

The real is ue for the convention and the Presidellt and 
, his running mat is tlJe loyalty of the D~ep South delega

tions to the National.p mocratic ticket. 

Alaj>ama lUiS already sl Own its hand in refusiog 33 to 
, 3 to sign a loyalty pledge. And Mississippi delegates are 
, 'expect! d to follow. Sinco Cov. Wallace has pulled out of 

11}e. preside.ntial raco, any vote that is not for Johnson be
comes a vote for tIle Republican nominee. 

This portion of th i sue is the best chane' the Free
dom dolegation has [or gaining sympathy, since this is 
more vital - politically - than tIle question of representa
tion, to the can\' otion. 

There is no advantage for the Democrats in losing 
'I oonbw of; the Souiliern slronghold in as blat;,tnt a manner 

as ilia publicized refusal of tlle Deep South to upport the 
'!" national ticket lVould be. 

At this point it is unlikely tllat Johnson will ea,rry tllese 
states anyway, and support of a weak si~tcr on the question 
of seating tlle delegates just doesn't look good. 

A Compromise, of course, is the desired way out. John
son has no desire to see the sehislIl of tIle Soutl from the 
Democratic party take place during this campaign, but the 
freedom delegates are not being ree ptive to the idea of 
compromise. 1ississippi and Alaqama aren't helping mat-
1f'rs for the President either. 

Ultimately, the Freedom delegates would like to ~ee 
• tJle party reject the Southern support because of tl1e unfair 

proces of representation. But tlli is the idealistic view-
• po~nt, that just isn'~ politically proper. 

It is ironic that the biggest help the challengers are 
gotling ' coming from ilieir arch-enemies - the Southe~n 
delegations. -Linda, Weiner 

By ART BUCHWALD 
Not long ago we wrote about building a swimming pool. We 

thought all our problems would be over once it was built. but we 
were wrong. One of the things we had been warned about was that 
as soon as we had a pool we would be terribly 
bothered by people who wanted to use it. 
unfortUnately, has turned out to be untrue. 

We have had a hard time gelling people 10 
come OVer to see it. mch less use it. The only 
real ~nJoymen( in owning a pool is showing it off 
to less forlunaJe people Ihan yourself. To make it 
pay orr you have to have guests who admire it. 
ogle it. and tell you how lucky you are. It's not 
fun to sit by your pool alone or even to use it for 
a swim if no one knows you bave it ip the back 
of your h.ouse. BUCHWALD 

The lI'ouble in Washington is lhat so many people have pools 
now tbat ,yoll're vyiog far each other's guests. Before we hat! our 
pool we were on very good terms with the David Brinkleys. They 

lEGISLATIVE
I>RANCH 

IBamboo Cross l illustrates 
xtiet guerrilla warfare 

A behind·the·lines account of 
guerrilla warfare in Viet Nam 

• written from the viewpoint of the 
lribespeople will be published on 
August 26 by Harper and Row. 
Homer E. Dowdy. former Flint, :: Tile political/figures" 

PRESIDENT LYNDON n. JOHNSON'~ statclllqllt of 
wealili is more apt to fan , ratller than diminish, the political 
flames around his, bu~iness pa~t. 

• l\fic)Jlgan reporler, is the author 
.'. of the book. entitled "The Bam· 

boo Cross." 

one God was brought to them by 
their leader, Sau, who as a youth 
eager tIl learn to read had 
moved temporarily to Dalat to 
/itudy with .a pioneer , mission.ary 
from the Christian and Mission· 
ary Allia,\ce. He had returned to 
thc mountains to est a b 11 s h 
churches and lead a number of 
ho~tile tribes into a 'new and 
harmonious way of life. 

The President didn't explain why he issued the state
ment although tIlcre is precedent in pa.~t campaign~. 

The. timing undoubtedly was dictated by recent esti
mates of his financial p~sitiool including one of $14 million 
by Lifl! magazine. . ' 

The president's statement shows a family forlune of 
nearly $3.5 million. 

It dido't tilke long for Dean Burch, national ehairlJliln 
of tho Republican Party, to note iliat the President's ac
counting firm used original cost figures rather , than esti
mates of what the holdings would be wortll if sold now. 

The statement also invites c~oser exnmination of the 
way the Johnson fortune has been built. Critics have been 
nib.bling away a~ Johnson's televiSion-radio investments for 
month~. 

By his own report, tL family's iutercsls in the Texas 
Broadcasting Corp. , amounts to about two-thirds of ilie 
total Johnson llSsets. 

TJle report showed that l'~e Johnson weallh more 
than quaclrupled in the last 10 years and seven mOllths -
the, Bed<><\ dU\'i~g wlli h he \yas S nate D Illoc~atic leap,et, 
Vice-President and President. 

I Look for more scrutiny of what Burch -ealJ~ 19hn on's 
"incredible" apuify to amass such a fDr~unc while being all 
tllC government payroll since 1~31. 

, It Jsn't lik(lly that tlle Coldwater camp will accept luck 
or Mrs. Johnson's business acumen as a full answer. 

-Mason City Gl.Qbe·GazeHe 
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Dowdy's account rev 0 I v e s 
around Sau. leader of the Chi! 
tribe, who moved his village 
three times in an effort to free 
his people [rom guerrilla raidS. 
Today. Sau is a hunted man, 
marked by the Viet Cong for tor
ture and dcath if he is caught, 
Dowdy writes. Tbe [jrst lime Sau 
moved his people they sought to 
escape tbe Vie~ ¥inh, f(lrerunners 
01 the Communi~l Viet Congo 

Ttle' Viet Mlhh roamed the 
forests righting the French, de· 
manding Cpod from the native 
tribe,.peo~le, who were near star· 
vallon t~emselves. Then the Viet 
Minh began ' abducting young 
mert who ' would not join their 
bands voluntarily. To esc ape 
these jungle fig h t e r s. Sau's 
people . left. their home at Sixteen 
J>eak§ iQf tpe viL\age of Mountain 
1'op. 
Wt1~N T/i~ WAR with the 

Flenc~ e~dcd and the Viet Minh 
toOk t~e nQrthern half of the 
country as lheir own and lhous· 
and~ oPJ?Ose,d to tbem f1cd lo the 
so,uth wherf tile nallbnal govern· 
mCrll of Vlel Nam a to rule, 
the mountain people thought at 
last thoidorests 'WOUld be free oC 
guerrillas. But a hard core re
mained.' the Viet Cong, Dowdy 
records. and ttloroughty commit· 
ted to Communism ttley became 
all' even grealer menaoe: 

DBTAILI of !he mass exodus 
are described by Dowdy. along 
wltll the emotional impact on 
the trlbeimen forced to leave 
tbeir- homes an~ f tbe homCji of 
tbe~ apcest9rs. 

"Each, f,mily stripped its. field 
anq packed the 'Corn and a few 
sweet po&ai(leS in baskels," reo 
pprts DO,wdy. "Alll thojHl able to 
walk 10aQe~ them~elves witp 
»ranlfets and IllBts, rice boWls, 
gongs chickens, young children 
and precfoWl cO'pies of Bible 
tr~nslations and hymns. He~~j!() 
by two dozen dogs. tbey drove 
their goats ahd pigs before them 
as they walked single file over 
the rugged' fra il. . 

"To some it was the first 
evacuation in this ,Ilhadowy war 
wiUi Communilf guerrillas. To 
Sau it wak Uie, marcb of a vic· 
torious army; they were on their 
way to ~eace; enjoythg delive\:· 
ance from a human rae','and also 
(rOlD thei~ natural enemi~s -
cold wind, fiest and roc k y 
ground." 

The mountaiii people bad clung 
to theil' meager living lind im
pOverished rocky farmlands for 
centur~ afraid to move down 
intp tbe rich valleY' below be· 
cause o[ evil spirits. Dowdy re
PPI'\~· It was only alter l\Iey had 
adoPled G~ri~tian!ty they llad lost 
their fcors and slIrh /I move hall 
I, . \ lI.n,1 I I, .• illl., 1'!" ' 1I' 1,;)li. I. in 

• ... • • # 

After they had become adjusted 
to their ~ew homes and had har· 
vestcd bountiful crops and were 
enjoying the greatest ease and 
abundance they had ever known, 
the Viet Cong again descended 
upon them. The guerrillas sur· 
rou{l~ed. the valley all thr«:e si4es 
and fenced the pepple in wilh 
deep rows of bamboo spikes. One 
whole vijlage was kidnapped by 
the Viet Cong, and the inhabit· 
ants. sobbing, ringed by gunmen, 
were led "like a large herd of 
water buffalo" away into the for· 
est never to return. 

I,.HABITANTS of the other vil· 
lages in lhe valley decided to 
abandon all they had and escape 
by tp\) only route loft open, th,e 
river, fl~ali)1~ away on bamboo 
rafts to an unkooW/l destiny, car
rying with them no posses,ions 
but their freedom and a lillie 
rice. 

The refugces mct al an ancient 
wall e d fortress I La Citadelle. 
where the distl'ict chief main· 
lained an office. Most of them 
reached there safely, and for a 
thin~ time tbey set lp work build· 
ing a neW hQm,e they hoped would 
be safe [rom guerrillas, 

But Sau Dowdy concluded his 
book, stili presses on, eluding the 
Viet Cong wbo have vowed to dis
member 'him if tney ever catch 
him as he moves 'from one ' iso· 
lated primitive tribe to another. 
replacirlg their blood·stained pa
gan sacrtrlcUII pOles wnh (!hUrCb
es and cross~ of bamboo. 
Q~STJ~NS MOF-often asked 

Oow~y on rus re~~rn to the Uni\
¥ SijlttS are "HIfV flld yo)' ma\!. 
age to get around'Vlet Nam? Did 
~he .fltrmy take y,ol\ arounq? liow 
close did you get to the fr(lJlt 
lines?" 

Dowdy's answers to these ques· 
tions are, "I got around by ~ak
ing '!lyself ~ little knowp tq tb.e 
aulh~rities as , passi.ble. I was 
alrald if the Army ~new I was 
there, t~ey'd say I COUldn't gpo 
As to front lines. therel weren t 
any. Small battles sprIng lIP all 
around you, ahd you I1llver k ow 
when you wiU run Into sliootin,g. 
so that every area is 'pOtentially' 
dangerous. Tlie wilr is a moving 
thing. The gllerrlUas strike here 
today. and there tomorrow:" 

WHEN DOWDY (irst reac~ed 
SlIlgon. he stllyed at the Alliance 
Receiving Home. a private resl· 
dence for missionaries in tran
sit. His room raced' the street 
and the marlager asked the next 
morning whether he had 'slept 
well. He explnined the large 
Qll!Oun~ n,f lrpf(ic , hnd (iislurl,)(ld 
111m 

had a pool and- it didn't toke much to get us to come over to their 
house. But since we built our pool we keep turning down their 
invitations to come over and now they're hardly speaking to us. 
It's true they had their pool first, but we can't afford to leave our 
pool, even for an afternoon, when we've got so much invested in it. 

In order to attracl guests, we put in an outdoor bar, have guar
anteed lunch and dinner, and we present each person with an 
autographed copy of our book when they leave. 

As an added attraction we bought a trampoline diving board 
~ great expense. And yet. when the weekend comes. we still have 

t~ouble gelting guesls. Most of them, we discover, are going over 
lo the Brinkleys or the Bobby Kennedys or to lhe White House for 
a swim. 

You only have to build a pool to know who your real friends 
arc. Take lhe Ph it Geyelins. He works fOr the Wall Street Journal 
and Jives around the corner from us. We could always count on 
lhe Geyelins coming over ~o the house and we had a wonderful, 
warm relationship. 

Then, behind our back, wilhout any warning, they decided to 

build their own pool. They tried to pretend they built it for lheir 
children, but we luJew it was done out of spite. To add insult 10 
injury lhey invited us over t9 their place for a swim. 

You can Imagine what we told them. And if that wasn't enough, 
we've heard through the grapevine that they Invited several peo· 
pie that we had intended to invite for this weekend. Be~ween tbem 
and the Brinklcys. we have hardly any guest list leCt. ~ 

This kind of thing ha,s been going on all summer. As SOOn as 
you get a guest lined UP. someone else steals him from you. 

Another thing that has spoiled things for us is that Washipgton 
has been unusually cool and many people who might ordinarily be 
inlerested in coming for a swim say they'd rather take a d'rlve in 
Ihe country. 

We've even offered to take the Brinkley overflow, but they're 
so mad al us that when their pool fills up they send tbe people 
over ty the Averell Harrimans, which is much farther away. 

If we had kn?wn how di[fjcul~ it was to get people , to use our 
swimming pool, we mig~t never have built it. Mayb\\ wq'Ulopep it 
to the USO. 

(c) Publl.her. N.wsp .... r SyndlClt. 

Memories of Roosevelts 

Lady Bird is Lyndon's tog salesmoA 
during baby-kissing"hood-shdkin,gfrrp 

By DORIS FLEESON 
TRAVELING WIT H MRS. 

JOHNSON - President Johnson 
apparently hopes lo excel his old 
mentor, Franklin Roosevelt, by 
carrying all the stales, including 
Maine and Vermont. 

To that end, his best salesman, 
Mrs. Johnson. has just spent an
o the r one of 
those 20 . hour 
days hopping in 
and out of air· 
planes, f ish 
boats and 
Eve r 
here inN e w 
England hopeful 
Democratic can· 
didat e s k e p t 
close to her pale FLEESON 
coral coat as she 
expertly pall e d babies. shook 
hands. exlended her husband's 
greetings and revived memories 
of the Roosevelts. 

Among the candidates were 
Sen. Edmund Muskie o[ Maine, 
Philip Hoff, Vermont's first Oem· 

ocratic Governor in 100 years, 
and Fred Fayettc, who hopes to 
unseat a Vermont Republican in· 
cumbent. Sen. Winston Prouty. 

LADY BIRD JOHNSON 
On Cam~aign T,all 

\ 

this fall . All think they will win. es at an ao~ual conce~t and re· 
alid Musk.ie's hopes lire particli· ception. 
iarly bright. Her services in such long, 

Lofal Democ~ats bel.ieve New clo~ely packed trips are of spe· 
Hampshire prospeCts are al~o ci.al ,use be~ause so many Demo-
bright. Last year (he state reo c~~flc Sen~tors are up for reo 
pl;.ced a Governor and Senator, election in the smaller states that 
bolh Repu~)icaps, with ~mo· a' Presid~nts ClndS it hard to give 
crptS. In tij,eir primap' last time to them aU In a brief cam· 
spring, I\epubllcans ' a)so turned p:ll~n . ' , 
lheir backs on Sen. Barry Gold· THree incumbents seek re·elec· 
water. tiQn in the Western territory Mrs. 

New England is receiving reo Johnson visited - Majority lead· 
cognition also in the choice oC er Mike Mansfield of Mdntalla, 
Sen. John Pastore of Rhode 15- Sen. Gale McGee of Wyoming 
land for keynoter at the conven- and Sen. Frank Moss of Utah. 
Uoh. And Sen. Muskie has had a It is expected that tbey a(1d the 
Vice· Presidential Ilalloon floated Presiden.t mu~t fight hard, tQ win 
which has not yet been shot down. in these slates, fir they are in. 

Mrs. Johsnon began her long cr~singly conservative in th,eir 
day with the congenial task of political outlook. 
helping dedicate the Roosevelt The former Senate l1)ajorily 
Campobel~o Memorial Park in lelldllr realife~ the value of the 
New Brunswick,. Her political Senator~ from smaller stales in 
style is very much her own, reo the lesislalive struggles ahead. 
fleeting both her business effi· Treir probjems atihol1)~ a):e [~w. 
cienc~ and her Southern upbring· er and less comp ex. They fQrm 
il)i" I\u~she gQes amon~ t\le peo· a strong un~erpinning for a rna. 
pie and I opens the dqor of the jority parly which may be start. 

Beatles swing in first flick; 
.1 nterns need bedpan humor 

WAite HQ~-: ' in a mapner remin· ig tQ lose the solid South. 
iSfent of t~e style ,of M~~. ROOSe' Thus. even if a small..slate elec. 
vel\. ' 
Unhesitatin~ly she accepts poli. tQral vQte is lost to the President, 

tical demands of many kinds. its Senators can still be vilally 
Only Tuesday she hag returned important to him. It so hapt,>ens 
from a iOur-day journey into also tbat the c/aSs now facing 
John Birch territory: MOntana, tbe voters includes mp.ny war", 
Wyoming. Utah and IdahO. There suppor~ers of Johnson's "great so· 

By LINDA WEINER 
Edftor 

The general altitude of those 
who have seen "A Hard Day's 
Night," the Beatles' first fiction 
film, is that "I hate to admit it, 
but [ really enjoyed it." 

Nol only is it enjoyable, it 
swings. 

And even though you enler the 
theater with dark glasses - so 
your friends won't see you going 
in - and a large chip on your 
shoulder, lhinking about all the 
money that the four mop·headed 
Liverpool lads are making from 
thei~ less-than· inspiring records. 
you come out liking the fellows. 
Hair aside, they're a c1ean·cut 
sorL. 

The plot is just a thin line -
a day in the life of the Beatles -
but the movie is much more than 
just a backdrop for the songs. 
The direction o( ~ichard Lester 
u(ilizcs the lighting and camera 
techniqUes that is the effective 
style of recent British cinema. 

One of the most elf celi ve scenes 
is the aerial view of the Beatles 
rollicking about on an open field 
- just C\mning, jljmping and 
dancing about. The episode is 
plain careCreeness, until the broad 
back and gruff voice of the "Es· 
tablishment" comes to end the 
trespassing. 

Paul's grandfather, played by 
Wilfred Brambell, ~teals quite a 
few scenes wit/! his slimy but in· 
teresting features . The "little old 
man" is a part·time lecher, full· 
lime trouble·maker - "s clean 
mixer" in the BeaUes lingo. 
Granddad Is along for the ride, 
and manages to foment dislurb
ances 8l1d discontent regularly. 
His saving grace, as everyone 
says, is that he is a clean old 
man. 

"T/!e clean old man," with his 
smile and his belligerent attitude 
to everyone, has all the rebellious 
cltaracteristics YOII would expect 
of the [our teenagers. His Ian· 
guage is of a different vintage, 
however - the bobbies are not 
"dirty cops" but rather "paid 
assassins." But the grandf;,ther 
is incidental to tbe [our Bealles, 
who run lbe show. 

The four tads show ofC their 
own particutar style of repartee 
best in a press conference scene, 
with such lines as "How did you 
Clnd America?" - "Turn left at 
G~eellland," or "How would you 
describe that collar?" - "I'd caU 
it a collar." 

There is a certain joie de vivre 
that pervades the entire film, en· 
lirely missing from the slandard 
rock·and·roll singer films. Un
like Elvl Presley, you wouldn't 
really mind inviting the Beatles 
to dinner, 

,some standard bul very lunny 
sighl gags nrc delivcl'cd with 
{la'ollt 0/1110, the l)(lst being R ing(J's 
atll!mpt , lit Sir, WIIIJ.or. ~IlJelgh 

chivalry in which the charmed ciety." ¥,r tl'ansporta,tion and audiences 
young lhing disappears (rom varied. and each day was even Mrs. Johnson's lours will in· 
sight into a manhole. There is lopg~r than this one, whi<;h, began clude many more less·traveled 
even a Keyslone Cops chase in at tHe }Vhile 'House, at 4: 30 a..m, path~ and also the South. Her 
lhe grand old style. anel was. to en~ at midnigbt, recFption everywhere so far ha,s 

The Bealles don't seem to take ' The night befbre she had stood enco~raged h~r in wbat is, at 
themselves too seriously, and tht;l with her hu&band to greet memo best. a strenuous effor~. 

' N' .. ' . Copyright 19tij, "Hard Day sight" directIon berS of Congress and their SPOilS' by United Features Syndlc.le. Inc. 
creates a subtle atmosphere of ---------------------",.......-'--
satire. It's tongue·in·cheek, but 
not cheeky. 

* * * Perhaps the best way to appre· 
ciate "A Hard Day's Night" is to 
see "The Young Interns" first. 
This two·hour sequel to the origi· 
nal "lnterns" is a convincing 
testimony that the hospital scene 
has been milked dry of any en· 
tertainment value. 

The evidence is clear - the 
script had to even resort t9 bed' 
pan humor and the male·in·the
nurses·quarters routlllc Cor llJate· 

Irial. .. 
Of co~rso we all know tha~ in· 

terns ar a I~ugping, happ~ I~~, 
except of course when the~ are 
falllng in lover or- breaking up 
knife fights . And there is a/ways 
the big bad head doclor, and all 
the pretty nurses and the wild 
parli~s and moving lines such as 
"You think motherhood is like 
some SOl·t of a hadge," delivered 
emotionally - very emotionally. 

Really bad soap o~ras are so 
much easier to stomach on the 
radio , where they are only 15 
minutes at a stretch. "The New 
Interns" is even out-classed by 
lhe short subject on stainless' 
steel that runs with it, and that's 
not saying much. 

University 

NEW YORK IA'I - Hundreds of 
public·spirited citizens, largely 
wllj,~, have volul)teered to wQrk 
wlU1 th~ , N,atiQnal Association for 
tbe Adva~cellJent of Color e d 
P~QP)~ 011 vo~er registration, Cal· 
vin Banks, NAACP coordiQator of 
Northern voter rell,ist atlQr,. di~· 
closM' this week. 

MJ', Banks saiq tbe 1 rush of 
of[ :1'8, whicb bcgpn pouring into 
hh ortlcc 'Ilt 2Q W 5t 4C/~b, Skeet 
i~eQ\~~~J'y fyllowing ltw nom· 
ih'ation ot Sehalor Barty M. Gold· 
water as the Republlclln presi. 
dential calldidate, arl! "prb~ably 
a reflectiQn of political tensions 
created by lhat nomin'ltloll. \, 

" It seems significSJlt." the 
N~ACP oWelal 1 add,d. "that in 
spile ' or recent raci~ tenlii.«>~ in 
Harle{Tl, fIlany of. these volun· 
teers h'ave felt nQ ~esltption. at 
Ollf request tbllt t~ey make their 
services available to th Harlem 
leadership." 

In othcr ,d eve lop menls, Mr. 
Bank said, Suffolk. County elec· 
tion ofriciall ha~e credited two 
Long Island NAACP branche& 
with helping to provIde the big· 
gest slngle·d~ turnout In the 

county's ' current vot~r regist~a· 
liQn drive Saturday, August 15. 
A total of 1,541 prospective voters 
enrolled that day in the coun· 
ty's lQ tQwns as a resu:t of the 
Bay Shore and Deer Park NAACr, 
bnmches tbat have been pushl~ 
r"istration in 1 lip linG Babylon. 

Thc NAACP of(lcial ill 0 dls· 
c1o~ed that the ,highest number o( 
regislr8~lon~ 1 ever cumplCted , in 
tho hi~lory of Newark, N,J., wa~ 
aChieved M,onday, August 3, when 
in the space of four hours the 
Newark NAACP signed up 2,000 
prospective volers. 

Noble SissiE!, lbe (amous band 
Icader, has given the NAACP 
frlle use of his autQmobile to 
t~ansporl PQt~nlial registrants tq 
enrQllmen~ pla~es. 

A young woman, who is con· 
(ined to a wheelchair, has volun· 
teered to do office work, man a 
telephone Or distribule leaflets on 
the street tq aid the NAACP get· 
out-the· vole efforts. 

Mr. Banks advised thpt anyone 
wi8hi~g lo voluJlt,er their servo 
ices to the NAACP voter registra· 
lion .ffort should conlact him or 
the NAACP branch In their local 
area. 

cale:~:gh August ! U ~jversity Bull etj n Boared 
"Books on Needlework" (!rom 

a private collection) - Library 
Wednesday, August 26 

5 p.m. - Close of 12-weck sum· 
mer session. 

Tu&td.y, September 1 
Last date for applicatlor;rs for 

admission or transfer. 
Wtclnesday, September 2 

Close of Independent Study 
Uni!. 

September' 4·11 
Sorority \'ushlng. 

Septemb.r '·10 
Fraternity rushing. 

Frld.y, Sept.mber 11 
Reporting date for new under· 

graduates who have not complet· 
ed Placement Tesls - 1 p.m. 

Sund.y, S.ptember 13 
Orienlotion fo,' 011 new under

graduales :'" 7:15 p.m. 
MDnd.y, S.ptember 14 

Beginnlng of regislration. 
Thund.y, September 17 

Opening of ClllHSCS - 7:30 Il.m.; 
Univrrsily Induction coremony -
9:a& a.m. 

Unl.en\ly lull'Iln 1,lr_ nollc .. mu., be r.ul •• d It The Dilly low," 
Office, Room 201 Comnlunlc.llon. C.nl.r. by noon 0' til. dl, be,or. 
pllllilution. "".y must be typed .1141 Illned by .n ._.Iae. or offlctr of til. 
or.,nllOt .... belnl pu .. Ucta .... Pure" IOCIII functl.n. Ir. not e",lbl,' fI, 
thl. ,-cllon. 

IJNIV .... 'T.y CANOl HOUIII 
Will be o)leli l'rldaya, 2 p .m. 10 8 
p.m.1 SeturcUY.! 10 • . m. 10 • p.m.: 
Surd~l, nllon 0 8 p.m. unUi Au,. 
us 23. C.rloes are checked out on 
Itudent or ,I.rr ID c.nh. After 
A~.u .. 2;1 1.1111' canoe bou.. ,.111 reo 
open lor the 1111 .ehon FrIday. 
Septambef t. 

IDUCATION: Re,li,tranla of lh, 
Educ.t\Onal 'Iacement Oltlee are .... 
qUelled to report III Iddreu cbln •• ' 
Imlllediltely. 

Ef~~L~~ft~~~~IaI~':';,O~:.~ 
Hi , .111.1 Monday·,ridl,: 7:10 1.111." 
5 p.m .. salur.l\YI: 1:30 p,m.·l' p,III., 
Sunday •. Desir lIourA: 8 • . m'·'j~ p.m •• 
MQnde)l·Thllr.a.YI 8 a,III.-4:OII p.III., 
Frlu.y and Saturday; 2 p.m.·S p,m., 
SundaYI, • lIe/.renc. Dnd r'Mrv~ 
lrea. elo.ed ' n p,m.·8 p.m. dilly) ref· 
erence arta closed on Sijndey.. .f. 
fetUve Mit. Ie - 7:/10 a,m.· 5 p.M .• 
"en_y.F;ltlIYi 7:10 l .m"'''Hlllj lit· 
urday; oltjled aundays. 

---'--
IG,WA "IMOIIAL. UNION HOUIII 

Jjfrectlye \lUW IRept .• - \Inion 01· 
"Cl'8, • a.nI ,.noo:l" ~ p .m~ p.m. AU 
oUlllr III'!' Qlo JIIU .(1 II "~Ih~r 
Loliby where ven nl mac Ine •. ~Y~u.:. 
Ihl. frOlll a -.tIl.- p,m, Bllllam. 

cl_d SeturdlY' Ind Sundays. 
'-----' 

'AIINTI COOPIIIATIVI ... y. 
IITTINO LIAOU •• ThOle Inllre.1ed 
In "lember"'/p call "..... C/I.del 
.II.wtrey .~ 8 ... 21. Tho.. de.\fIP.' 
litter. c'U Mra. David "latb ., ,., •• 1. 

WOMIN" I.CRIAT/ONAI. .WI'" 
MINO will be IvaUab ~ 4·$: lq p,l1I. 
Mond.y Ihrourh'rld.y It the Wom, 
en'l OYm pool for ,Iullenl" .~ 
and faculty wIves. 

CQM'I.AINTI. Studenl, "'I*h,n, tql 
111. Unlver.lty compl.lnts can now 
pIck up Ihelr forms .t lhe 1"'Orllll' 
(Ion Duk of the UniOn Ind . turn 
I helll In I' the tudent lenlte O~· lice. 

INTII.VAUITY CHIIiTIAN PlL. 
LOW."", In 11I1~rdllnll,"ln.Uon.1 
II~OU1' or ~llId""18, mech evert Tufl' 
day at 7:30 p.m. In lO3. Union . .... ,. 
In,N are , open 10 the p~bllo. 

'LA YNlqHT. 0' ml.ed r~relllo~, 
al Art/vlUe ror IllIdtnl , .t.1I t.c· 
till)' ."d he It 8POUII4II, Ire t.eld 
at Ihe ,.'1"41 I\QIIlM! each 'I'U~"; , 
nnd F\'llia hillh! rrom 1:110 I~ 8:l1li 
)).DJ.. pro IIIId 110 ho .. e \"l'IIlI1 
conI ... '1 ~1IIt~'Il.d , (AIIN'I, II JrfJ 
.'ddlln\ or Itl!tr m 00«,) ' ~ __ 

, I 

, I 
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Comcination 
of, 5 Roads, 
25,'000 Mile , 

WASHlNGTON tA'I - A.n 1111 
state Commerce yommlssion I 

aminer rocomm~ndcd Monday 1 

proyal of the uniCic!ltion of f 
r~lIrQads Into a 25,O()O·mile systl 
lh,at wouJd be tbe, lar~est in I 
U..Q.i\~d States. . 

l!:lIamjlJer ,Rob!!rt H. Murl 
ruled favorably on the propo! 
lI1e(ger or the . Great NortH( 
~Iway the Northern ' Paci 
Railway, the Chicago, Burling' 
&,. Quincy Rai~'oad, and the Paci 
Coast Railro d, together with I 
lease.oC the Spp~ane, Portland e 
Sealtle Railway. 

The proposed system would 
bine 'assets of more than $2.6 
lion and annual inGome of 
than $775 million. 

THE RAILROADS estimated 
consolidation would ield 
savings of $i3.2 millon. 
ho ever, round lhat the 
would be nl!are~ $39.9 million. 

The new companX. if the 
cOIV'P! sjp~ .• apvr~ves the 
tion, would be known as 
Northern P acilic & 
Lines. Inc. It would . 
the 8,276·mile Great NOf·thplrn 
6,533·mile Norlhern 
the 32·mile Pacific Coast 

Subsequently, the ij,ti;~Nnlle 
linglon would be mer~ed 
new company, and the 
would lease for 10 years th 
mile Spokane. Portland and 
lie Railway. 

MURPHY SAID THE new 
tern would be the largest rail 
in the United States in terms 
miles of road and geographical 
trlbution. and third largest in 
nual revenue$. 
~u\,phY recommended a 

of conditions that would 
maintenapc~ of open ' 
ways and channels o[ 
opening of important new 
to competing railroads , and 
lion of adversely af(ected rai 
employes. 

He recommended that the 
retain jurisdiction over lhe 
ceeding for five years after 
date it is consummated, to 
er petitions by affecled ra 
lhat may wish to be included 
the system. 

MURPHY. IN recommending 
consolidation, took note of a 
!inuing loss in lraffic volume 
revenues by the three major 
roads involved. 

"The proposed unification 
promote the public interest by 
ab)ing the ne,w .company to 
more econOmical and 
service than can otherwise 
vided and, as this record 
shows, result in 
substantial economies and 
encies," Murphy said. 
"T~e applicants' proposal to 

duc~ the expense of ",,,,,rR',I!!'" 

entirely sound in nrillCin,lp 
entitled to serious I'orlsirlera'tion 
a step toward ultimately 
the cost of transportation, 
tending to prevent increased 
if nol to lower existing rates, 
aiding in the development 
pr~sperity of the territory. 

Sto 
It's what's inside 
element It screen 
lines-from enteri 
American FINAL/ 
say /Ifill 'er up filt 

You ~pill 



I r , <I I, 

pretend they built it for their 
e out of spite. To add insult to 
place for a swim, 

them. And if that wasn't enough, 
that they Invited several peo· 

for this weekend. Be~ween t~em 
any guest list left. ~ 

ing on all summer. As soon as 
else steals him from you. 

things for us is tliat Washington 
people who might ordinarily be 

ay they'd rather take a drive in 

Brinkley overflow, but they're 
Dl fills up they send t\le people 
ich is much farther away, 
it was 19 get people to use Our 
ve built it. Maybe w«:'U lope..n it 

smOA 
kingfriR 
es at an annual concert and reo 
ception. 

Her services in such long, 
closely packed trips are of spe
ci,al use bec~use so many Demo
c~~llc Senators are up for re
election in the smaller states tb,;lt 
a Preslqents nn~s it hard to give 
time tQ them all In a brief cam· 
palgp. 

THree incumbents seek re-elec
tiQn In the Western territory Mrs. 
Johnson visited - Majority lead
er Mike Mansfield of Montana, 
Sen. Gale McGee of Wyoming 
and &10'. Frank Moss of Utah, , 

It Is exp,ected that tbey and the 
Presiden,t mu~t fight hard tQ win 
In these states, lir they are in
crllasingly, conservative in th,eir 
po1itical outlook. 

The former Senate majority 
lellder real~ef the v,alue of , the 
Senators Crom smaUer stlltes in 
the legislative struggles llhead. 
T~eir probl,e~s at

l 
hoit)~ ate f~w. 

er and 1ess comp ex. They form 
a strong underpinning for a rna· 
jori\y party which may be start· 
ig t9 lo~e the solid South. 

Thus, even if a small-state elec
toral vote is lost to the President, 
its Senators can still be vitally 
important to him. It so hap~s 
also that the class now facing 
the voters includes Ill,iIny war", 
suppor\~rs oC Johnson's "great so
ciety," 

Mrs. Johnson's tours will in
clude ma~y more less-traVeled 
paU1~ and, also the South. Her 
recFPtioll everywhere so Car has 
encourag~d her in w~at is, at 
bes~, a st~enuous effo~r , 

Copyrlfht 1 , 
Y United Features Syn leIte, Inc, 

county's current voter registra· 
tion drive Saturday, August 15. 
A total Of 1,541 prospective voters 
enrolled that day in the coun
ty'S lQ tqwns as a res~:t of the 
Bay Shore and Deer Park NAACP 
brllnches tba~ have been pushing 
r~lfist~ation in I~Hp ana Babylon, 
'The NAACP Of(lclal also dis

closed that the .hi~hcst number ?f 
regislratioll~ , ever CQmpleted , 10 

the hi~lory of N()wark. Nl, wa~ 
achieved Monday, August 3, when 
in the space of four hours (he 
Newark NAACP signed up 2,000 
prospective voters. 

NQble Sissie, tile Camous band 
leader, has given the NAACP 
Cree use of , his autQmobile to 
t~a/lspoi'l ~t~ntial registrants tq 
enrollmenk places. 

A young Wornan , who is con
fined to a wheelchair, has volun· 
teered to do ofCice work, man a 
tf;!lephone or distribute len nets on 
th street tQ aid the NAACP get
out-the-vote efforts. 

Mr. Banks advised that anyone 
wla~h)~ to vo'unt~r their serv
ices to the NAACP voter registra· 
tion effort .hould contacl him or 
the NAACP branch in their local 
area. 

U·etin Board 
t 1M received .t The Dilly towI" 
ter. Ill' noon of the eIIy "fore 
n.1I by In .dvt .. r or .lflqr Of tI,t 

1.1 funcU." •• r. not '''Ilbl.' for 

elo.d SaturdlY' and Sunday •. -----.. 
'A.INTI COO'UATIYI lollY' 

IITTING LIAGUI, Those Intere.~ 
In memberlhlp call lillI'S. Chal'le' 
Hawlrey ,~ '-taL Tho.. 1I~11rI1I' 
litter. ciU Ifr., Davfd Plath II 7-7941, 

WOMI .. • ••• e ..... TlONAL .WIM
MING wll1 b~ avalla~l~ 4-3 :1~ p.m. 
Mondily lhrour h Friday at tho Woh!' 
en's Gym pool lor Ihldent.. "** 
and flculty wive .. 

COM'LA'NT~ntl wl,hln, Iq 
tile Unlveralty complaints can no ... 
pick up their form. at lh' J"forma· 
tlon Delk 01 the UnlQn and , lurn 
thelll In .\ tho Student nate~
fiCe, 

INTItt,YA •• 'iTY'C'H .IITtAN 'IL· 
LOW'It'" I" Inler!kJnOflllllltkJRal 
II~Oul' 01 ~I u<l('III I, nwcls ever)' T~s· 
day at 7;30 p.m. In 203, Union. iii ..... 
II11/B .re, open 10 Ihe public, 

'LA YNIGHTI 0' mlled rrereaUon, 
al acllvlttt~ for silldtnt , ,t.,f hh~ 
"IllY and tHeir I ptlUII8I, are 0", 
1. 1 thfl fltld J\QU IM! each "",. :IIIi, 
nnll . rl'ldn"i 1I11l1 ~ f"om 7:110 10 ':'!l ».'11,.. prill ded nn hOIll~ VII'lIH, 
conlest I. jIOhlldlll~d, (AtI/NIII9' If 
.tll""'" 11' Itllft m Oant.)'·' _ ........ _ 
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Combination 
Of 5 Roads, 
~5;()OO Mjles 

WA IUNGTON IA'I - An Inter
state Commerce Commission ex
aminer recommended Mondlly ap
proval of the unificiltion o[ five 
r~UrQads into a 25.000-mile system 
Ih,at ,WOUld be the. largest in the , 
U»it~d Siates. ' 

ge 
Barry Talks 
With N.Y. 
Businessmen 

NEW YORK IA'I - Republican 
presidential nominee Barry Gold
water oC Arizona talked poJit.ics 
with New York business leaders 

I Monday, but said nothing pub
licly about the state's Senate race. 

He new in Crom Washington for 
a day of private talks capped by 

Heads Hillel Foundation-

Rabbi Samuel S. Lerer, of Ak
ron. Ohio, ha been named Hillel 
di~ector of B'nai B'rilh Foundlltkln 

The SUI Young Democrats to
day wired Gov. Harold Hu~, 
chairman of th Iowa d leaation to 
the Democratic National Conv n
tion, to eJK!!lurag support for a 
proposed wor)d agricultural conCer
ence which would be h k1 in Iowa, 

Akron, Ohio. In addition, be has The proposal, sponsored by John 
served as lecturer of the extension Culver. Democrat c caNIldat for 
pro&!,am at the University 01 Second Di trict Congressman, a:ld 
Wa hington, Spokane, l\IId at Kent John R. Schmidhau r, 'candid te 
State niver ity, Kent, Ohio. ror First Di net Coner man, en-

E)(amjner )lobert H, Murphy 
ruled (avorably on the ptoposed 
ll1et:g~r o~ the . Great North':l'_n 
RWlway, the .Northern ' PaCIfiC 
RaJI"Y8)" thc Chicago, Burlington 
& QUincy Railroad, and the Pacific 
Coast Railroild, together with the 
lease, of the Spo~ane, Portland and 

a cJosed-door dinner with 50 lead- " 
ers df New York'S business and In
dustrial community. 

Rtlbbi Lel'er wa bo!."n fD Jeru- y. ions an excn n e oC ideas on 
salem. Israel, In 1915. and or- subjects ranging from international 
dained at the Central Universal trade to agricuJlur I t~hniques. 
Yeshiva Call ge Merkaz J{arav, IN SUPPORTING the re lulion. 
Jeru 8lem, in 1938. He received the SUI chapter said the confer
M.H.L. and D,lI.L. degrees from ence "would be of international 
the Jewish Th~logica1 Seminary of benefit and would be a CiUin. tri-Seattle Railway. 

The proposed system would com
bine assets of more than $2.6 bil
lion and annual income of more 
than $775 million. 

THE RAILROADS estimated the 
consolicjation would ield annual 
savings of $43.2 milion, Murphy. 
ho eller, tound that the savings 
woul4 be n~arer $39.9 million. 

TII'c new COl:npan~, if the full 
cOqltpl~sj(Jr\ ,apllrQves the lransac
tion, would be known as the Great 
Northern Pacific & Burlington 
Lines, Inc. It would first acquire 
the 8,276-miJe Great Northern, the 
6,533-mile Northern Pacific, and 
the 32-mile Paci[ic Coast Railroad, 

Subsequently, the 8,632-mile Bur
lington would be mer~ed into the 
new company, and the system 
would lease for 10 years the 936-
mile Spokane, Portland and Seal
tle Railway, 

MURPHY SAID THE new sys
tem would be the largest railroad 
in t~e United Stlltes in terms of 
miles of road and geographical dis
tribUtion, and third largest in an
nual revenue~. 

, , 

Space Walker 
John Slight (left) and Earl LaFevers (right) as
semble lunar walking aid for start of astronaut 
mobility tests on McKenzie Pass lava bed Mon
day, Examining the staff in center is Randolph 

Hester. Slight and Hester will particip.to in tests 
with astronaut Waltt r Cllnnin"ham, laFevers il 
test director. 

Occupational Therapy DepQ.~t:men~ 
I , 

Receives $7,000 for. Sch'ol~rsl1ips 

GOLDWATER SAtD he had not 
met 'with Clare B90lhe Luee. who 
has stated she is available for the 
COllServative party nomination to 
oppose Republican Sen. 'Kenneth 
B. Keatins. 

Press secretary Paul Wagner 
said later that Goldwater had no 
commenl on the New York situa
tion - which is shaking his support 
in the Em[.:re :::lta(e, 

Mrs, Luce, co-chairman oC Gold
water's campaign volunteer organ
ization, threatened to run as a 
Conservative for Keating's seal be
cause the senator had not support
ed the GOP national ticket. 

THE STATE'S regular' Republi
can organIzation reacted over the 
weekend with a threat to withdraw 
backing Crom Goldwater and his 
runillllil mate. Rep, William E. 
Miller of New York. if their Con
servative party upporters continue 
to back Mrs. Luce and 58 Conserv· 
ative candidates (or Ie er office. 

Miller said the regular organl~a
tion presumed tliat he and Gold
water could control the Conserva
tive party "and we can't," 

And Wagner added: 
"The senator did not meet and 

does not intend to meet with Clare 
Boothe Luee today." ~urphy recommended a number 

of conditions that Would require 
maintenapc~ of open routes, gate- The SUI Occupational Therapy ment, Iinallcial nejl9 and profes· the student must be a jUnior with 
ways and channels of trade; the Department has r e c e I v e d two sional potential. one or more semesters of the oc
opening of important new gateways grants (otaling more than $7,ooq to The AdminlSlratipn scholarships cupational therapy curriculum be-
to competing railroads, and protec- be used Co>: scholarshios and fees. carry a minimum payment of Cull . . 

CaVQJla_ug h 
Named. Navy 
Commanaer 

Lion of adversely affected railroad The Voca ional Rehabilitation tuition plus a ~OO-$800 allowance hlOd him. 
employes. Administration Of t~e U.S. Depart- for expenses. I In announcing the awards, the 

He recommended that the ICC ment of Heahl\. 'Educapon and FOUl' of the schQlal'$hips have al- palsy Ioundation noted thel'spists 
retain jurisdiction over tHe pro- Welfare grant 'totals $6,670 Cor ready been made for the 1964-65 have a key role in the rehabilita. 
eeeding for five years after the tuilion and Cees. The money will school year. Recipient are Judith, tion of cerebral palsied children. 
date it is consummated, to consid· make possible seven or eight Wishart. M, Clefl9n, Pa.; Wayne 
er petitions by aHeeted railroads scholarships for occupational ther- Pierson, M, Corning; Jean James, W 5 d 
that may wish to be included in apy maiol'S. A4, Iowa City; and Linda Gates, afOor fu y 
the system. TO BE ELIGI BLE the students A4, Marengo. r" , 

LI. (jg,) J!lm~s 11. Cavanaugh, 
a istallt professor in ho pital and 
health adminl tration. has been 
named Commanding Officer o[ U,S. 
Naval Reserve Research Company 
9-J9, MURPHY, IN recommending the must have a junior, senior or clini- ALL FOUR RECEIVED similar p · A'A d 

consolidation, took note of a con- cal standing. Awards are made on awards last year. Elizabeth Collins, rlz:es IVla e 
tinuing loss in traffic volume and the basis of academic achieve- director oC the Occullational Ther- He succeeds Ll. Cmdr. Marvin S, 

Schwartz, associate proCcs or of 
psychiatry. Dr. Cavanaugh holds 
M.A, and Ph.O"deerees from SUI, 

revenues by the three major rail- apy program, says the remaining 
roads involved. N S . ew uperaor three or four grants will be an-

"The proposed unification will ' nounced a[ter the start of classes 
promote the public interest by en- In Office at Mercy in September. The eKact number 
abling the new company to provide will depend on the number oC out 
more economical and efficient 
service than can otherwise be pro- Sister Mary Johnetta, R.S.M., of state tuition students receiving 
vided and, as this record clearly took over duties as administrator the V 0 cat ion a 1 Rehabilitation 
shows, result in effectuation of and superior at Mercy Hospital awards. 
substantial economies and efIici- Monday. In addition, the Occllpational 
encies:' Murphy said. Before coming to Iowa City, Sis- Therapy Department has received 

"The applicants' proposal to re- ter Mar)' Johnetta 'served as a $436 from the American Occupa
duce the expense of operation is missionary and administrator of lional Therapy Association. The 
entirely sound in principle and is a hospital in Peru. grant is part of a $15.000 gift of 
entitled to serious consideration as A member of the Roman Catholic the United Cerebral Palsy Re· 
a step toward ultimately reducing Religious Sisters of Mercy Order, search and Educational Founda
the cost of transportation, thus Sister Mary Johnetta has been as- tion to the therapy association. 
tending to prevent increased rates signed to 10\va City for three years MISS COLLINS says probably 
if not to lower existing rates, and and could be reassigped for an ad- two scholarships of $218 each will 
aiding in the development and ditional three wheil her current be awarded after the start of 
prosPerity of the terrilory. term expires, classes in the Call. To be eligible, 
~~~------------------------------------

It's what's inside that counts, Take a good look at the filtering 
element. It screens out and stops tiny parti~les-present in all gaso
lines-from entering and clogging your fuel system_ You'll find the 
American FINAL/FILTER* at Standard Oil Dealers only. Drive in and 
say I4fill 'er up filtered." 

You ~pru more from Standard and you g~ it 
~ /AIm Allilre to! 

. ' 

Annual pl'i~es of $500 and $250 
will be a~arded for the best and 
second-best masler's or doctoral 
tbesis or dissortation in any aren 
of study related to public water 
supplies this year. 

SponsOred by the American 
Water Works Association, a scien
tific and', profession I society serv- ~ 
ing the publlc water supply field. ' 
the first cOmpeti~on will be held 
during the calendar year 1965. 

Consideration of a manuscript 
will be based on the value it has 
to the public wat r supply field. 
Winn~rs wilJ bc announced on or 
before March 15 of the foUowing 
year. 

Entries should be submitted to 
lhe Senior Member Prize Com
mittee, American Water Works 1s
soeiation, 2 Park Ave., New York. 

The name of the author, school 
and department, degree sought, 
major professor, and a statement 
oC the ~etalionship oC the work to 
the public water supply field 
should be included. 

JAMES H. CAVANAUGH 

and he was the 16th person to re
ceive a Ph.D. with a major in hos
pital and health administration 
from SUI, 

MONACO ROYAL COUPLE- The Iowa City Research Com-
P6~TOFINO, <Jlaly IA'! - Prince panY' is comprised primarily of 

Rainier 1l( of Monaco and his wife, person5 from Johnson and Linn 
Prince Grace, arr~ed orr this Counties. The unit is open to any 
Italian Riviera port M 0 n day qualiIfed individual who is or who 
aboard their yacht the Albercaro has been a member of the Naval 
n, Reserve or desires to become a 

The prince and princess, [ormel" member, 
ly Hollywood's Grace Kelly, are I Persons desiring to join the unit 
mak(ng a Mediterranean cruise should contact Ll. Cmdr. Robert C, 
with tbeir children, Albert and Carter, associate dean of the Col-
Caroline. lege of Medicine. 

• 

only ~~ 
At the following Newsstands: 

Married Housing OHic~ 
The Huddle , ' 
Lubi~'s Drug 
Mott's Drug 
Whetstone's Drug 
Tower Information O,sk, 
University Hospitals 
01 Office 

RABBI SAMUEL LERER 

at SUI and rabbi of Ihe Congrega
tion Agudas Achim, 602 E. Wash
Ington. 

Filling a vacancy which ha 
existed for approximately one and 
one-half years, Rabbi Lerer will as
sume his duties Sept. I. 

HE HAS PREVIOUSLY held rah
binates at Montgomery, Ala., Spo
kane, Wash., l/ollywOOd, Flo., lind 

America in llItl. bilte to Iowa' achiev ments in 
RABBI LEREi\ na erved as agricultur ," 

president or ~he Zionist Organi13: Speaking before the Washington 
tion ot America, Spok~ne reeloD, County Democratic Central Com. 
trea urer of the CO\ll1ctl on ~ce mittee Friday, Schmidhauser said, 
Relations; member-at.l~rge DC t~e "One of the prime purposes oC the 
Boy Scout !nland Empire Cou~c"; CO/lference would be th d velop
repr.e enlallve . of the American ment of new trade a&reements 
JeWish Committee; Chal~8n of which would nabl America to 
the Conference of Christians and channel its abundance profitably 
Jews. tq citlten in I d ~eloped coun-

He ha als~ served a. pres~dent tries now unable to prodllce sum
of the Rabbinic Court oC OhiO, a cient fOOd [or their poplilation ." 
member of the Mayor's Commis-
sion on Foir Employmenl in HE, SAID HE was contacting 
greater Akron, 0 member of the delegates to the national conven· 
Board of Oir ctor of the central hon from southea tern low. to 
region of United Synagogue Youth, urge support of thi ~ro(1O ~I 
vic -pr id nt of the A oclation of part or the Democrallc national 
Florida Robbi, pr idenl of the platlQrm. 
Broword Boord of Robbis, ond "It high time we took the 
pre ident of th CI rgym n' Fel, lead in persuoding other nalions 
low hip of Greal Hollywood, Fla, to change the unrea onable trade 

HE IS AN honof;)ry member of policie that pre nlly keep our ab-
Alpha Epsilon Pi fraternity. uad nee from hun g r y people 

Rabbi Lel'cr Is marrIed Ind the throughout the world," h aid, 
father of thr e childl'en. 

* 

Luci Johnlon. 17-v.ar-GIc! daught~r of the Presi
d"nt, loins her "Teen-Oem" friends on a float 
beIng wheeled along Atlanti~'s Boardwalk MQn, 

day, She ' wa. "" first of the Johnson flflllly to 
Irrive at ' the se.n. of tho Dem.cr.tic N.tional 
conv'ntlon, - AP W1rephoto 

Relax. , . nnd let n dependable CE 
Filter-Flo washer giv yom wash 
that "just-right" care, All you do is 
set th sel ctor kev nnd dial~ to 
suit the fabric to be"lnundered, and 
GE takes care ortlle work, 

CE's mulliple cycle washing pro. 
vides complete flexibility in wash 
time, action and spin speed. Why 
not ler a GE Filter-Flo \ asher maJce 
your washdays happier ••• easier 
••. more carefree? 

.,. 

See the General Electric Filter-Flo Wash., 
Model WA.950Y, fealuring MINI.BASkET _ el.t~tic lI .. c. Di.,.. •• r 

eHt..I.teilC..ml. " I~ 
l 

u , 
~ 

... 
• -• 

for all Ihe handwashoble deli<';,. thing' e "';rlnt!:-': Stltele, 
you never dared wash beforel Fro", 1 lb. to '" IA. 

n lb. loads, this GE Wash., d .... the job • $1 5,.,. .tc.I .. _. : t. 

wilh ea$O. took fo~ Ihe .. other featu~, .1hJ!".n ........ I'III,C" prices. 

L.;to~o~: ................ ~~~ .......... ~ .... I ... • .. ' ............... ;' ~ 
.......;;.-; 'if" \' . ~: 
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ever Bues S~n. Humphrey Frontrunner 
" F()r Vice Presidential Post , . 

bemocrats-
(Continued from Page 1) 

Young People for Johnson organ· 
ization. 

Police hopped in to break up 
another demonstration when a va· 
cationing former Marine from 
Pitts burp objected with his fists 
to the picketing by members of 
the American Nazi party with signs 
saying: "Johnson betrays;" "John· 
son a traitor." 

Sam Reitter swung. saying later 
that seeing "those storm troopers" 
mnde him sore. Reitter walked 
away after a scuffle and police 
brought up a van to haul off eight 
demonstrators. 

AHD ALSO offstage. they saw 
signs it might be Hubert Humphrey 
for vice president. 

But a new name came UP. too. in 
speculation over a running mate 
for Johnson. Delegates in those 
what-do·you·hear huddles heard 
&pme mention of former Gov. Bu· 
fllrd Ellington of Tennessee. 

Ellington Is a close friend of 
Johnson - a man who backed 
Johnson for top place on the ticket 
in 1960. before the party convention 
In Los Angeles where Johnson set· 
tied for the second spot. 

Tense drama unfolded M 0 n d ay 
night around the section of seats 
set aside for Alabama. 

AT THE center of it was Eu· 
gene (Buill Connor. the national 
committeeman who was Birming· 
ham commIssioner last year during 
racial rioting. It was Connor. too, 
who paced an Alabama bolt out of 
the 1948 Democratic Convention in 
Philadelphia. 

He was one of those who refused 
to take a loyalty pledge here and 
thus was ordered barred from one 
of the Alabama seats. That didn't 
stop him and some others from 
bulling their way in. And he roared 
that be was going to stay until 
told to get out. 

At the opening prayer. he fell 
silent. remarking that "I'm going 
to have to pray now." He placed 
his hands on Lhe seat ahead and 
bowed his head. 

INTEREST shifted elsewhere. 
Th~ main sign on Humphrey is a 
real one, in big red letters partly 
finished. in the Convention Hall 
sign shop. It says simply and 
ftlaybe significantly: 

"Welcome Vice President Hum· 
phtey." 

major addre s of the convention : 
"What does the Republican can· 

didate choose to have anything 
mean at any given moment? 

"THE WORLD cannot wait until 
Saturday to learn what he meant 
on Monday. 

SU I To Consider Proposal 
To Resume ISU Athletic Ties 

''The man in the White House has 
to be understood the first time. 
For him there is no second guess." An Iowa State University proposal to resume athletic relations with 

Pastore credited Johnson with SUI will be considered by the Board in Control of Athletics of SUI at its 
nine majestic "miracle months" o( next meeting. 

. AMIIIICAN LIAGUI 

Robinson Helps MVP Bid 
In Series with White Sox 

NEW YORK (A'I - Brooks Robin· In the National League. Pills· 
son, a clutch hitter with a flair burgh's Roberto Clemente main· 
for the dramatic. enhanced his tained a comfortable margin over 
chances of winning the American his closest pursuers. Billy Williams 
League's most valuable player and Ron Santo of the Chicago good and great accomplishments Dean George Easton, head of the board. said Monday he had reo 

for the country. ceived the leiter from Iowa State. Easton. Dean of the College of Den· W. L. !'cl. •.•. award in Baltimore's weekend Cubs. 

The convention Platform Com. tistry, said he has replied to the 
Baltimore ....... . 7'7 .. _618 
x-Chlcl,o .. .. .... 76 SO .603 l~ series against the Chicago White CLEMENTE, the 1961 tiUehoi'd· 

1~~ I Sox. er. dropped one point to .344 wiLh New york ...... '. 71 5~ .577 
mittee approved what members S d S -II letter. stating the proposal will be 
called a winning, unity platform nea tl considered at the next meeting· He 
that holds out promises of another said that meeting probably will not 
tax cut. higher overtime pay, a be held before mid·Sepember. 
shorter work week. and fair en· 0 th S t THE DEAN said the letter pl'j)-

Detroit ...... ..... 65 83 .508 
x·Mlnnesota .. , . •. 62 t2 AGO 
Los Anllelea .. .... 83 II .... 
Cleyellnd ...... . . 60 61 .• 71 
Boston ...... .. ... 58 68 . .eo 
Washington ...... SO 78 .391 
Kan_ City ..... c. 48 71 .314 

W~ ROBIHSOH WON Friday's game 11 hits in 33 attempts . Williams 
l~~ with a run·producing ninth inning advanced to second at .330, a four 
It~ single and Saturday's game with point pickup while Santo fell to 
=~ a. three·run ninth inning home run. third despite a two-point gain to 

In Sunday's opener, he had a .329. Hank Aaron of Milwaukee 
double and two singles as the I surged two places to fourth a .317. 
Orioles won 7-4 and in the nightcap Willie Mays of San Francisco 
drove in the bnly run as the White hit one home run, increasing his 

forcemenl of the civil rights law. n e pO pOses the resumption of athletic 
It condemns extremism and. by I relations. Earlier stories from 

name. the Communist party. the CHERRY HILL. N.J. (A'! _ Norm Ames had said t~e letter proposed 

x·Played nliM ,.me 
_daY. •• e.ull. 

Minnesota at Chlca,o - nlehl 
Only ,arne schedUled, 

Ku Klux Klan. and the John Birch I Snead is on the spot in his new onl.y the resu~mhon of mmor ath· 
Society. job as quarterback of the Philadel. Ie tICS now, With fO?tball and bas· Today'l 'robabl. 'Itch ... 

Republican presidential nominee, hia Ea les ketbaU games. bemg played . as sa~~I~nf~~:e~G~~iW~dnl~~ at Kan· 
Sen. Barry Goldwater of Arizona. p So Wh!t's' new? This has been sooDn as schedultn~ would permIt: (p~~:·~i~)(S~I':~!lll2)!lt Chlca,o 
has declined to renounce the sup. the story of his pro football life. ean Easton said the Board tn Cleveland (McDowell 5-8) It BalO. 
port oC Birch Society members. ConLrol of Athletics sets the gen· I more (PIPPas 11·5) - .... bt Ever since Snead was drafted I I' I . Washington (Osteen 11·9) at New 
and the Republican plaUorm took era po ICY re ated to schedulmg York (Ford 12-5) - nlght 
no stand on extremism. No. 1 in 1961 , off the campus of games. Final details are left in Detroit (WIckersham 15-9) at Boston 

Wake Forest College by the Wash· the hands of the DirecLor of Ath. (HeClner 6-4) - nIght 
FOR HOUR after hour the Cre· ington Redskins. he has been the letics. Forest Evashevski. NATIONAL LlAGUI 

dentials Committee tried to Hnd object of pressure seldom borne by E h k' h . tt d' th w. L. 'cl. G .•. 
some formula for settling a row be. a newcomer. vas eVSI, w 0 IS a en tng e x·Phlladelphla .. .. 78., .118 
tween rival Mississippi delegations. WHEH HE selected Snead, Coach Democratic National Convention x,Sln Francisco ... 69 55 .557 

t '1 bl f t' Cincinnati . ....... 69 55 .557 
one all white, the other largely "Bill McPeak of the Redskins de. was no aval a e or commen st. Louis ......... 16 118 .532 

Negro. It failed. said it would try scribed the tall pass flinger as the MoEndaY"f th SUI bo d t ~.~~~:~~ee ·:::::: :~ M :~ 
again Tuesday, and recommended next super Quarterback in the Na. ven lear were 0 ",Los Angeles .... eo 62 .• 92 
that both factions be permitted to tional Football League. McPeak agree to resume athletic relations, ~~~:~~ .. ::::: .. .. : .. ;~ ~ :m 
altend the opening convention ses. said Snead would lead the Redskins games coul.d probably not be sched· New York . . .... . . 42 83 .33& 

,. . schedule IS booked up ·through x·P~ed nl,ht ,Imes 
sion as guests only. back to champIOnship contentIOn. I lied for some time. SUI's football MondIY'. 1.luH. 

The Mississippi old·line Demo· Somehow It never worked out 1972 ; ISU's. through 1970. st. Louis 5, P1Usbur,h 1 
crotic party sent the white deJega· that way, all hough Snead passed In a statement last week the Houston Z, Chicago 0 
t' t th t' It . ht t f 8 306 d d 46 t hd Philadelphia at MUwaukee - night Ion 0 e conven Ion. s rig 0 or , yar s an ouc owns Iowa State Athletic Council soid San Francisco It LOI Angeles - Rleht 
seats was protested by lhe pre- in three seasons. as a R~dskin .. A,: this was only the discussion phase Only games scheduled 
dominantly Negro Mississippi Free· parently, Wash.mgton Just dldn t and predicted no definite results Tocl.y'l ",obabl. "Iche,. 
dam Democratic Party - MFDP. have the offenSive balance, or de· "for some time." New York (Jlckson 7-IZ or Stallard 
which accused tbe regulars of dist fense to go with him. THE LAST tl'me the two schools 7·16) al Cincinnati (purkey 7·7) - night Pittsburgh (Veale IS.10) It St. Louis 
criminating against Negroes and Finally, with his own job on the met was in 1938 ' the last football Simmons (13.9) - nlgM 
not backing the national Democrat· l.ine unless he produces a. winner some tl'me SUI' has not played San Francisco (Marichal 15-5) at· Los Angeles (Koufax 19·5) - night 
ic party. ml964, McPeak last sprmg dealt contest was played in 1934. FOr Phuade~hla (Short 13 .. ) .t MU· 

Humphrey had canceled appoint· Snead to the Eagles for quarter· Iowa schools, except for a base· w~'h~~:g~ I(:~~~~I~ 1~:i~1 -;t n~:~ston 
ments right and leCt Monday Lo ba~k Sonn.y Jurgensen. The coach ball series with Luther College. (Johnson 9-13) - nleht 
pitch into the effort to work out said he slill felt Snead would be a Earlier this year bowever sur 
a compromise - which Johnson a "g:eat." but ~e (M~Peak) I announced a two:year basketball 
wants. couldn t afford Lo walt for him . . He I series with Drake University. 

THIS IS THE LBJ convention - needed a veteran quarterback now 
its symbol the wide brimmed Stet· and felt Jurgensen filed the bill. N b k S t 
son rather than the donkey. Even WELL, SNEAD .now finds him· eras a e s 
more than Lhe Republican conven· self in a revolving door. The 
lion in San Francisco six weeks Eagles are in the process of reo 
ago belonged to Barry Goldwater building under new ownership. a 
all the way, this one is the pro: new coaching staff. Their prospects 
perty of President Johnson. are very poor for the coming sea· 

On one big decision the man son, and. as quarterback. Snead 
in the White House still held back. probably will bear the brunt of the 
He wasn't beckoning yet to anyone fan's abuse if the club doesn't win. 
to stand by his side as his vice· Considered almost as ' much a 

93-Day Season 
For Pheasants 

LINCOLN. Neb. (A't - The Ne· 
braska Game Commission Monday 
set a 93·day season on cock phea· 
sants. 

presidential nominee. part of the Washington scheme as The season. longest in the na· 

Sloths T~ke farly 
Lea~ ,;~ Open,~;,g' 
01 Slush Series. . 

The Slo~hs of M.U. took an easy 
lead in the t~ird annual Farckle 
Srush competition which got un.~er·1 
way Mondey in the Sloth's Farck· 
ling Coliseum by defeating the 
Twig Tech Tigers 2-1.2. 

Sox ,salvaged one game with a 3·1 leading total to 38. Santo is setling 
victory. the pace in a tight RBI race with 

While Baltimore increased its 90 ~o 89 for Ken Boyer of St. 
lead over Chicago to l'h games. LoUiS and 88 for Mays. 
Robinson collected eight hits in Harmon Killebrew of .Minnesota. 
16 tries, two homers and drove in although he faIled to hit a homer 
six of his team's 16 runs. and drive in a run in six games 

The third baseman's over.all per. last week. continues to lead in 
formance last week was 10 hits in these departments. He has 42 hom· 
27 at bats. a .370 pace. This en. ers and 95 ~BI. The figures in
abled him to pick up four points elude Sunday s games. 
to .308 and move from sixth into 
third place in the AL batting race. 

ROBIHSON trails Mickey Man· 
tle of the New York Yankees, the 
runner·up by only a single point. 
He also hiked his runs batted 
in total to 85, fifth highest in the 
circuit. 

Rookie Tony Oliva of Minnesota 
continues to hold a commanding 
batting lead. He dropped four 
points to .335 last week with five 
hits in 21 attempts. However, 
Mantle lost six points to .309 with 
a 4-for-16 showing. 

Floyd Robinson of the Chicago 
White Sox slumped one place to 
fourth at .306. He fell five points 
with seven safeties in 28 trips. Bob 
Chllnce of Cleveland held fifth with 
a .305 mark_ 

Nicklaus Ups Earnings . 
To $100,000 Mark 

DUNEDIN, Fla. IA'I -Jack Nick· 
laus' fourth·place finish in the Am· 
erican Gold Classic at Akron boost· 
ed his earnings to about $100.000 
and gave him an even longer lead 
among professional golf's top 
money winners. 

Nicklaus has earned $99 ,117 this 
season. the list of top to money 
winners released by the Profes· 
sional Golfers Association showed 
Monday. 

He has played in 20 tournaments, 
winning three. 

Arnold Palmer was second with 
$93.743, playing in 21 tournaments 
and winning two. 

if 

TYPING SERVIa 

Gibson Gains 
10th Triumph, 
Strikes Out 12 

ST. LOUIS (A'I - Bill White and 
Ken Boyer each hit a homer and 
drove in two runs Monday night. 
supporting Bob Gibson's six-hit 
pitching in the st. Louis Cardinals' 
5-1 victory over the Pittsburgh Pi· 
rates. 

White crashed his 16th homer of 
the year, a two-run shot. in the 
eighth and Boyer followed immedi· 
ately with his 17th, taking the 
pressure off Gibson. who was 
working with a 2-1 margin at that 
point. 

The Cards got their other two 
runs in the fourth on consecutive 
singles by Lou Brock. While and 
Boyer and a sacrifice fly. 

Bibson, now 11-10 for the season. 
struck out 12 on going the distance. 
"llhburgh .... .. 000 100 000-1 , 1 
SI. Louis ........ DOG 200 031<-5 , I 

Friend, McB.ln (7) Ind McFlrlan.; 
erlbson .nd McC.rver. W - erlblOn 
(IO·11). L - Friend (10·14). 

Home run. - 51. Loul., White (U), 
Boyer (17). 

Colts 2, Cubs 0 
HOUSTON (A'I - Bob Bruce 

pitched a two·hitter and started a 
decisive two·run rally in the eighth 
inning with a single, leading the 
Houston Colts to a 2-0 victory 
over the Chicago Cubs Monday 
night. 

Locked in a scoreless battle with 
Lew Burdette, Bruce got the Colts 
started with a single in the eighth. 
Eddie Kosko then forced Bruce, 
stole second and scored on Walt 
Bond's single after a walk to AI 
Soangler. 
Chlcogo ...... ... DOG DOG oot-O 2 1 
Houston .. . .. 000 000 02x-2 7 1 

L. Burdelle and Bertell; Bruce 
Wood •• hlck (9, .nd errole. W - IIruc' 
(12·7), L - L. Burdette (9·7), 

• tn 

HOME FOR RENr ~hop. Supt. BllI Erskine said the 
sign was ordered by "just an in· 
dividual." He said he didn't know 
him or whether he was connected 
with the convention. 

But by telephone from afar John· the Washington Monl/ment. the 6- tion. begins Oct. 17 and ends Jan. 
son 'was calling the turn DO efforts foot-4 Snead admits to a case of 17. Bag and possession limits are 
to placate Dixie delegates withoul shock when he heard he had been four and 20 respectively. 
unduly rufrung Negroes and North· traded to Philadelphia. . • The commission authorized an 

Action was fierce in the one· 
slded contest' with the Sloths ' scor· 
ing two wipe.outs in the first 15 
minutes of play. Twig Tech bounc· 
ers L. E. Scruggs and Kayo Spikes 
were sidelined indefinitely by . vet· 
eran Slotb left maseman Lamar 

A'dvert,"s'.ng Rates JERRY NYALL: Electric JBM typing FIVE room house. $100.00. Couple. 337. and mimeographing. 8-2' AR 5693. 8-21 

But the shop hasn't been mak· 
Ing anything but convention signs 
lately. So the appearance of one 
linking the Minnesota senator to 
the vice·presidential nomination 
was one of the most interesting de· 
velopments of the day. 

erners on issues centered around Snead feels his biggest problems experimental open season on hen 
civil rights. are switching his way of thinking 

THE CIVIL rights plank and its to that of new Coach Joe Kuharich pheasants for nine days beginning 
promise of fair enforcement of the imd learning the habits of the Phil. Jan. 9. Up to five hens may be 
new rights law helped. adelphia pers.onnel, and lhe latter in possession. 

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of learning his. Game commissioners ordered an 
Minnesota still looked to most like KUHAR ICH SAYS. "We figure to Oct. 1 opening for the 75-day goose 

Pusey. .. 
One of the highlights of the con· 

test was the fine s)appOO on Sloth 
bouncer Houston O'Sham for al· 
legedly conducting himself in a 
sportsmanlike manner. O'Sham 
was suspended and fined $36 by 
Farckling Czar Edsel Flick. 

111 .... DIY' ......... lk • Word 
• Ix D.y . . ... , .... _ .. ,~. Word 
fan D.y. . .......... 23c I Word 
0. MontI! ...... . ,. 44c I Word 

, (Minimum Ad • Word.) 
.... ConMCutin tnMrtlon. 

CWSIPIED DISPLAY ADS 

0. 11IMt1_. Month . . .. $1.31-
Plv. I .... rtlont • Month ... $1.15-

ELECTRIC typewrtter. The .. , and 
short papers. Dial 337·384S. TFN LOST & fOUND 

TYPING. mlmeographln,. Notary Pub- $25.00 REWARD for recovery of red 
IIc. Mary V. Burns, 400 Iowa State 'Schwlnn racer taken from Riverside 

Bank. Dial 337-2656. 8-29 Shell Station. License No. 89118. Call 
TYPING. 338-4197. 9-5 338·7381. 8·27 

WHO DOES m DORIS A. DELANEY secretarial servo 
Ice. TyplDgbrnlnleographing. Notary 

Public. Zl1 ey BuUdlng. Dial 338· 
2146. 9-IlAR DlAPERENE Diaper Rental ServIce by 

New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· 
NANCY KRUSE. mM Eleclrlc typing buque. Phone 337·9668. 9-4AR 

service. 338·6854. 9-25AR 

,JOHN O. PASTORE, the Rhode 
Island senator, sounded the conven· 
tion keynote: 

On Nov. 3, the people of Am· 
eric~ will call out. "We need you. 
PreSident Johnson." 

a man on an inside track for the give Norm a running game to bal. season. It runs through Dec. 14. 
vice'presidential nomination. But ance his passing, and betLer pro· Duck shooting will be split into 
plenty of other names still were tection. We feel he's ready for the two periods. the first of 16 days 
being tossed around. And at the stardom always predicted o( him." begins Oct. 3 and the second. of O'Sham is expected to be rein· 
White House in Washington presi. Now where has Snead heard that 20 days, runs from Nov. 21 through stated Thursday. 

ran InMrtIont _ Month .. . $1.15-
• ..... fw Each Column Inch USED CARS 

APPROVED ROOMS 

dential press secretary George E. before? Dec. 10. ~\oths .. ........ ........ 2 .. LV, 
Reedy said he hard heard nothing __________________ --,. _______ ..:.::.::;.:.:.:":.....:. . .:.: .. .:.. .. :..: . .:,: .. .:...:..: .. .:,:: . .:...:..: .. .:.:. V.~ .. .::1.:..:..:..2_ Phone 337-4191 '55 OLDS 98. All power, fancy radl!, 

automatic transmission out. f6Q.uu 
cash. 338·7381. TFN 

APPROVED rooms. Men. 314 Soutb 
Summit. 337·3205. 9·26 

The Kennedy· Johnson years 
w~~e "a showpiece of partnership, 
prpgress and leadership," Pastore 
said. and now [he party accepts 
lts challenge to "preserve the hard 
won progress of a great people." 

about a report Johnson had indicat
ed the other Minnesota senator. 
Eugene J. McCarthy. was "out!' 

The word was that McCarthy was 
out of town - in Washington, may 
be getting the yes or ot at the 
White House. The senator stepped 
on this as a bit of misinformation. 

Declaring that "the sanity of 
America is the security of the 
world," Pastore asked in the first 

Mouth Waterin' SPECIALS 
POR TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY 

C.II .. 7545 for prompt .. rvlct - pickup, dllIv. 
., dine rl,ht "re. 

·SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALL 
It.liln S.ue., hard 1'011, to .. .cI '111d 

Reg. $1.35 $1.19 
Half 8roalted Chicken 

tChoIce of french frl.. or 
1I ..... I.cI potal ... , Mlad Incl 
.. rllc buttered hlrt! roll.) 

$1.45 - $1.29 

LOIH BACK 
a.r.b.qued Rib. Dlnne, 

(Hickory Imokld) 

R.,. 1.65 H_ 1.49 
"ervld wltll French Friel 

NIId ."d .. rile butterecl roIb 

Large 14" Sausage Pizza 
(with enou.h .. I.d for 2). 

Reg. $2.50 Now $2.29 
You may have any of the specials delivered to you 
FREE on orders over $3.95. 

GEORGE'S DIAL 
8-7545 

, 'GOURMET FOODS .. . 
114 S. DUBUQUE .... , 

• o,.n 4 P.M.·1:. A.M. Dilly - Prf. and SII. 'til 2:. l.M. 

Look Predicts Big Ten Title Tie 
IIIMrfIIII dNcIl1ne Hoon In ...., 

"..oInt publlc.tlon. 
llrem • I.m ... 4:30 p.m. wttk· 
dly •• CIo.ed S.turdty •. An .x". 
rllnc.cl .cI tile., will help Y'OU 
with your .cI. 

HELP WANTED 
RED 1960 MGA. Top running condl· 

lion. 844·2498. 8·26 

Between Michigan, Illinois 
MOBILE HOMES ~ SALE FOUNTAIN help. '£xcellent ho1/l's 

and salary. Apply In person. Lu· 
NEW and used Mobile Romes. Park. bin's Drug Store. 9·12 

Ing towing and parts. Dennis Mo
bUe Home Court. 2312 Muscatine Ave. 
Iowa City. 3374791. t4AR OH 

GUARD 
ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

NEW YORK - Michigan and II· 
linois will tie for the Big Ten 
tille in 1964. 

This prediction was made Mon· 
day by Look Magazine in its pre· 
season analysis of teams and 
schedules . 

Michigan. rated No. 3 nationally 
behind Oklahoma and Mississippl. 
has "more backfield speed than a 
year ago, the interior line prob· 
lems are only relative, and Bob 
Timberlake is a quarterback to run 
the pack," the forecast declared. 

Illinois, ranked No. 4, has the 
talent to retain the Big Ten title 
with Fred Custardo at quarter· 
back, Jim Grabowski at fullback 
and "a solid line led by the 
country's drivingest center. Dick 
Butkus," the magazine said, but" 
in the decisive game at Ann Arbor, 

• 
November 7. M i chi g a n Coach 
Bump Elliott is picked to make 
it five straight over brother 
Pete." 

Michigan will go to the Rose 
Bowl, Look said, since Dlinois 
can't return to Pasadena because 
of Big Ten's two·year rule. 

The top college squads of 1964 
as ranked in the forecast: J -
Oklahoma. 2 - Mississippi, 3 -
Michigan. 4 - Illinois, l).- Ala· 
bama. 6 - Syracuse, 7 - Ohio 
State, 8 - Army. 9 - Rice, 10 -
Washington. 

Predicted order of finish in the 
Big Ten: .Co·champions - Michi· 
gan. minois. Others: Ohio State, 
Wisconsin, Indiana. Northwestern, 
Michigan SLate. Iowa, Minnesota, 
Purdue. 

Probable All America candidates 

[rom the Big Ten: lineman' Bill 
Yearby of Michigall, center·line· 
backer Dick Blftkus of Illinois and 
fullback Tom Nowatzlte of Indiana. 

Yanks 6, Mets 4 

APAirMENTS FOR RENr 

lOOMS POR lENT 

WORKING glrll or studentl over 21. 
Double room, kltchen, bath. 324 

1959 - 36' x 8'. Very nice. Must sell. 
331·9772. Days; evenings 337-4250. 8-28 

MISC. FOI SALE 
l;'EW YORK (A'! - An expected 

harmonica march failed to mate· 
rialize at Shea Stadium Monday 
ni~ht. but the New York Yankees 
did and whipped the New York 
Mets 6·4 in the Mayors' Trophy ex· 
hibition baseball game. 

Church. 1314636. 9-8 FARM FRESH Eggs. A Lar,e. 3 doz. -
GRADUATE MEN. Clean quiet Tooms. $1.00. John's Grocery. 338-0441. t-4AR 
33f.~~:Jn:r ~~n~~s, 11 E. BUrllng~~ri FULL size violin. 338:QZ43-:---8.S1 

A crowd of 55,396 turned out. but 
some 8,000 youngsters w"o were 
supposed ,to be toot·tooting har· 
monicas to razz the Y wees failed 
to show up. 

WANTED 

UNIVERSITY Ilatt member, wlte anti 
two small chUcjren desire furnished 

house to rent. Send replies to Box 
1~. TFN 

FOR SALE - large lot on west aide. 
338·0243. 

.~~~--~-----FOR SALE: Crosley refrigerator With 
acrois·top freezer. Call 338·5207. 8·26 

TWO 50' rolls, .' high non·cllmbable 
wire (ence man'. EngU .. h bicycle, 

plastic tralnln, chair, Inlan! seal.i 
small tan, pole lamp. 338·1981. 8·2n 

INSTRUCTIONS FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator with BcrOH' 

i===========~\ top freezer. Excellent condition . Sandbox. 338·7843. '·21 

IE A TRACTOR. 
TRAILER DRIVER 

LlARN A IKILL WOIITH 
IIAL MONEY TO YOU 

Over·the.hl.hway freight carriers 
. .. are .. archln, for professionally 

Tv.lday, Au.ust U, 1'" trained tractor·traller drivers. There 
8:00 Mo~nln, Show '1 .re over 8000 job openings every 
8:01 • News . year. Over 40,000 drivers are makin, 
9:30 Bookahell "Overttme In Heaven" more than $10.000 per year. You too 
9:56 New. , can be a hl.hly rid pro(eulonll II 

CHILD CAiE 

WILl, baby lit. My nome. t:xpertenceCl 
and references. 338·1807. HI 

WILL baby sit. My home. 3374250. 
South Governor. 8-26 

WANTED :::- b;j,; sitter at Hawkeye 
Apartments. Days. 338·7257. 8·26 

Hatlonal 
GUlrd 

Specl.1 progrlm now being off ... d 
for the m.n Ind wom.n of lowl 
Clfy. 

IBM 
COMPUTEI PROGRAMMING 

DATA "1I0CESSING 
KEY PUNCH - BURROUGH. 

NCII BOOKKEI'ING MACHINE. 
L.lrn at our ,..Iclent IChool or 
through hom. Itudy In I few Ihort 
we.k •. We will h.lp pllce you on s 
top plying lob. No pr.vloul axpe
rlence nee .... ry. Fre. 2-c11Y train' 
Ing trl.l. 

Writ. or cln COLLICT: 
Ani Cocle 314 - OIlVi 2-5454 

ST. LOUIS 
SCHOOL OF AUTOMATION 

501 N. Grancl, SI. Loul., Mo. 63101 

MAN WANTED 
For Rawleigh business in 
S.W. Johnson County. No ex· 
perience needed to s L 8 r t. 
Sales easy to make and prof· 
its good. Slart immediately. 

Write: 
pm 10:00 Music , you are over 2 , reliable. have I 

11:59 New. Jle.alln.. . I' cle.n drlvln, record and are willing RAWLEIGH 
12:00 Rhytbln Bamb\ea • to (lnance your training. For I quar . 
12:30 News . ", U",n, Interview In your area, write. PET BOARDING. Julia'. Farm Ken· D t IA G ..... 0 90 
12:45 Newl Bacll.round Iialln, name, address. a,e ana nell. 338.3057. 8-25 AR ep • .... 1 
1:00 Muale· phone number to Nallonal Profes· ~igg ~~I~fU ,J,.e.~rahlp . I Ilonll Jruck Driver Training, P.O. I TINY white toy poodlea, male York· Freeport, II11noll 

I~~_~~.~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~J~:3~5~S~~~N~Q~rr~~:==~.~r==. ~~~~B~0~x~l~n~,~S~t.~L~0~U~Is~,~M~0~·~~~~3~3~~~~~.~3~.=Te=u=l=er~.=I=e=m=al~e==D=ac=h=ih=u=n~d.~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
By Johnny HCIIt IIIrLI IAIUY 8y Mort Walk., 

U 
.11. •. , .. 

B.C • • •• 

SIX STRAIG/-lr DAYS 
OF eLISreR/NG 

WHAT Do You 
WANT A<oM ME, 

AN 5CLI PoSe: ? 

\JUST STICK 10 Tt-lE 
WEATHER I WISE GUY! 

014, YEAI-i •• , 
I 6UESS 'It>U 
SHOULD ~E 
IN T~iS/TOO, 
LT. FUZZ .. , 

DARN RI6~.'! 
:E'M TI. OF 8E1~ 

. TRIAT&!) LIKE 
A 1<1£)/.' 

I , 

" 

I • 

It 

. , 

I I 

I I 

. , 

Established in 1868 

Co 
Khanh T 
'Satisfa 

SAIGON, SouLh Viel Nam 
Maj. Gen. Nguyen Khanh 
as a caretaker Wednesday 
a new government that 
isfy the riotous sLudent 
dhist critics or the trappings 
tatorship he has renounced. 

Savage fighting in Da 
companied the Saigon 
velopments . A moh 
nantly Buddhist rioters 
burned a nearby Roman 
settlement of 3,000. then 
through the city's streets, 
a movie theatre. shops and 
buildings. 

Heavy gunfire was heard 

Demo Lea 
Aren't Ups 
Over Bae 

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. 
Democratic leaders for 
part profess not to be 
possible white voter ...... A .... ' • • 

the November election. 
But they are not agreed 

to meet the issue. 
Some say they will 

relying on the ()p.mn~ .. ,ti~ 
or on the fact that 
also voted for the Civil 

others say they will meet 
sue head on. 

Many feel that GOP 
Barry Goldwater has an 
ger "frontlash" problem 
tion of liberal or moderate 
licans. 

The Associated Press 
Democratic leaders how lhe 
can combat white back lash 
term applied to possible 
ment of white voters over 
demonsh'ations and passage 
Civil Rights Act . 

"We 're not going to deal 
at all ," replied Gov. 
Brown of California. "We 
going to deal with the 
aspects of what the "U'!lU":"~ 
has accomplished. The 
ness of our position was 
the many Republicans 
the civil rights bill ." 

Sen. Hubert H. 
Minnesota. who guided 
.rigbts bill to passage in 
ate. said much of the 
backlash can be offset by 
ough explanation of the bill. 

"For instance, it does nol 
housing, it does not 
seniority, and yet it is 
where the fears arise," 
liaid. 

AnoLher who would attack 
sue head on is Sen. John O. 
of Rhode Island who paid 

More R~ 
A 100 foot cr.n. Plrhd It
Iintton St. w •• IIftln, d.~ 
the !IIorlhw •• t.rn 8.11 T.I ... 
block. wtr. b.b,. r.mov.c 
.xlr. floor to MU .. direct d 11 




